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Coop^ for M -Saloon  
X ea^o Says Brewers Are 
Belui^ i%paganda—  De-
A
mand for a Referendmi) 
IncoBs^ent, He Declares 
!-^jiisibrininient.

BELGIANS OBJECT
TO GERMAN FLAG 

Palis, May l4 .— The  ̂Bel
gians today protested to .the. Al
lies against th^. pse 
black and yeRow in the m w  
OArman flair, because .theseGerman flag, , because 
are the same colors 
the Belgians. ^

by

Tokio, May 13.— Japanese corre
spondents at Omsk, (seat of the Si-  ̂
berlan 'govdiriiinent) foresee the com-, 
ple^l^oolla|^e, of the Bolshevist re- 
gime-fiii-Russia and the ocoupatton!, 
o f Moscow by Admiral Koldiah^s ^-; 
herian fprees within three months.

TherReds were reported, today to 
be retreating, steadily, with many de
sertions, although Some of the Chin
ese, Lettish and Magyar Mercenaries 
are making desperate stands.
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Washington, May 12.— “ No pa
triotic organization will thrive act
ing as a wet nurse tb a discredited 
and outlaw traffic.”

This was the assertion today of 
Wayne B. Wheeler, general counsel 
of the antl-aaloon league of Ameri
ca, in a statement rapping the 
American legion for its reported 
stand favoring a re-submission of 
the national prohibition amend
ment.

Sentiment For It.
“ There is no substantial senti

ment against prohibition,”  '( the 
statement asserts. “ The brewers 
are back of all these movements 
simply to Influence Congrlss not to 
pass ■ an effective law enforcement 
code. Iben, with the law poorly 
enforced, they hop^ for re-submis- 
slon later. No one familiar with the 
sittiation thinks that two-thirds of 
Congress will vote fdr re-submis- 
sion now.”

War Time Prohibition. 
Referring to war time prohibition 

Wheeler contended that, it was Con- 
grpsa that passed the law and Cbn- 
grass only can repeal it, until de
mobilisation is ended, when the 
ProMdent announces the fkct and 
war prohibition ends.

The demand for a referendum, 
WhOeler holds, is inconsistent be
cause the referendum was adopted 
on the liquor question In every di
vision of government where it was 
legal to have it and it gave the peo
ple a chance to adopt a wider dry 
area. It is only where a referen
dum Is Illegal that the wets ask for 
It. There Is but one object to this 
campaign and that Is to hamstring 
the 18th amendment by influencing 
Congress to enact a meaningless, 
9Uipinel6s8 enforcement code.

U. & SENATE AND HOUSE 
FACE STUPENDOUS TASK

NEGRO TAKES A BATH
IN EX-KAISEB’S T̂ JB.

Coblenz, May 12.— Leo Pat
terson, a negro and lightweight 
cliampion of the American ex- 
potiomiry force, has the dis
tinction of being the first 
American soldier to bathe in 
the ex-Kalser’s bath tub at tlie 
Palace in Neuenahr. Patter
son made a hot rub j^rt of his 
training.

“lit is a pretty good tub,”  
was the comment.

VlCrORY LOAN IS OVER 
BY AT LEAST A BILUON

Federal Reserve Districts Have Not 
Yet Completed Tabulation So Ex
act Figures Are Not Known.

Washington, May 12.— Over-sub
scriptions to the Victory Lo^n will 
total at least $l,0p0,000,000^ Treas
ury ofBcials predicted today. With 
none of the twelve federal reserve, 
districts haviiig yet submitted' com
plete figures, the war loan organiza
tion was unable today to give any 
definite idea of the amount over
subscribed and it is not likely that 
the officiaT total will be known be
fore May 24.

Banks have until May 20 to get 
their returns to the Federal’ Reserve 
Bank and the latter h ^ e  until May 
24 to report to the Treasury Depart
ment.

Officials today estimted that 15,- 
000,000 Americans bought Victory 
notfs  ̂ This compared with 21,000, 
0J)0 purchasers in the Fourth Loan 
17,000,000 in the third loan, 9,400, 
000 in the second and 4,000,000 In 
the first. .

Leaders Admit Weeks Will Elapse [_ 
Before Headway Will Be Made to 
Solve Big Problems.

y-,‘.

4:’•t

Washington, May p . —With but a 
week intervening between the •extra
ordinary session by which , the 66th 
Congress will be convened at no^n 
on Monday next, both Republican 
and Democratic leaders of the Sen
ate and House were confronted to
day with the stupendous task of get
ting their respective organizations 
and legislative plans under way.

Suddenly called together by Pres
ident Wilson, leaders of both parties 
In Congress admitted that many 
weeks probably would elapse before 
ConfiresB ‘Would be able to make any 
real headway towards disposing of 
the great and intricate re-construc- 
tlon problems it will be called upon 
to solve.

Upon the Republicans, returned 
to power at the capitol after eight 
years of D ^ocratlc control— will 
devolve the monumental burden of 
determining upon a solution of those 
problems that will prove satlsfact^y; 
to the American people.'

The Democrats, from the vantage 
o f the sidelines, will watch the slow 
shaping the republican policies 
and alter or fix their own course 

^accordingly. .

PLAN REIGN OF TERROR 
IN U .S. ON JULY FOURTH

s «  Before B e Left I
it>  QZflT, IS REPORT

HIS EORTlHffi T E R P
^ K S t O  r t M s i

'S--,

/) ---------

London, May 12̂ — Marshal Foch 
is dissatisfied with the peace treaty 
guarantees , and is going to retire,

Sir John Frazer telegraphed the 
Evening Standard today. Marshal 
Retain, the dispatch said, is eched-
uled to succeed him.

She Tells Him That He Will Never 
Reign and Th^t His F a ^  WIU 
Die of Trouble in th© Head.

Secretary of Comnerce and 
S^rdary of Treasmy H it 
on Good Terms— YGlson 
May Inteivend

WasWngton, May 12.— The resig
nation of either Secretary of Com
merce Redfield or Secretary of the 
Treasury Glass, as a result of their 
split over the- situ^lon that led to 
the resignation of the Industrial 
Board was believed to be a possibili
ty in official circles here today.

Ever since Secretary Glass sided 
actively with Railways Director 
Hines, when the Railroad Adminis
tration refused to accept the sched
ule of steel prices formulated by the 
board, the relations between him and 
Secretary Redfield wore known to 
have, been a trifle strained.

But, following the issuance of 
statements, following the resigna
tion of the Industrial Board, it be- 
caraq^apparent that the, break was 
open.

“ The purpose of the board was di
rect^  not to winhing a controversy, 
but solely and simply to serving the 
country, was Secretary Redfield’s 
parting shot.

“The boarS was hopelessly com
mitted to an unsound and danger
ous policy,” was Secretary’ Glass’s 
assertion.

At the same time former Chair
man PeckSse^ed a statement declar
ing thaFthe organizations were “ sac 
rificed to political expediency.”

The possibility that President Wil
son" might take a hand to smooth 
over the differences that have arisen 
between the two members of his of
ficial family was believed possible 
and In circles close to the board It 
was stated that unless he does the 
resignation of either ■one or the 
other is ̂  not without the bounds of 
possibility.

“Tins Peace Meaiis 
of Getmany ' ^ ^  jffe.

iiitli the Thoog^ of 
a War of jJberaflmt” .Sajs 
Prinra Uchnowsky —  All 
Against trial of Ex-Kaiser'

'■••Ml

little Headway Being Made
»

on Fimhe Quedion at Con
ference, However— Fman- 
cial Experts Yery Rnsy.

Charleville, France, May 1.— (De
layed)— That the fdrmer Crown 
f»rlnce of Germany attempted to 
commit suicide at Charlevijle just 
before his flight into- Holland was 
learned here today from a fortune 
teller known as Madame Emhia,
'whose chief cllept d.urlng the Ger
man occupation of ttis part of
France was WUhehn’s heir.

Tried jto KUI Sweetheart.
“At the same time the ex-Crown 

Prince attempted *to shoot one of 
his ^ume^oife sweeth^rts, but was 
unsuccessful.

“ You will never reign,” was one 
of the sententious predictions made 
by Mme. Emma at one sitting she 
gave Frederick, Wilh^m. Your cor
respondent has just had a long talk 
with Mme. Emma and *he pidture 
she presents of, former Crown Prince 
is far from that pf a swashbuokUng, 
victorious warrlof.

Early in, the wipter^of 1916 he en
tered Jier house in a side street of 
the: tiqwn apd without; giving his
name handed her vavkwifl sinall'acti-
cles belonging to bis wife and chll- I standing firm on his original position 
dren. and it Is understood that if any con-

Recognized Visitor. . | cessions are made over Fiume tl^y
“ Where do they come from?” the must come from the Italians. 

Imperial heir asked brusquely. a  new commission has been ap-
Mme. Emma, who had immediate-1 pointed to deal with the Baltic prob- 

ly recognized her visitor, had no dif-1 lems.
Acuity in giving the correct answer The suggestion is made that the 
to this question. J allies, including Americans, send a

Chicago Police Uncover Details of 
Plot in Raid— F̂our Anarchists 
Arrested.

J---------
Chicago, May 12— A plot to launch 

a reign of- terror In . the United 
States on July 4 and to obtain the 
release by force of anarchist leaders 
now in prison, was uncovered by the 
pplice early today.

Marie Nardlnt, known as the 
“ Queen of the Reds” , her husband, 
Pasquale, and Joe ahd Adolpf Fra- 
tesl, a'Quartette of anarchists recent
ly released from the Wisconsin state 
prison where they served sentences 
for alleged complicity in the Mil
waukee bomb explosion* In which 
nine policemen and a woman .were 
killed, were taken* Into custody In a 
raid on a South Side apartment.

The police found literature urg 
ing radicals'to unite In a Fourth of 
July uprising.

The four anarchists will he held, 
awaiting word from the federal ayi- 
thoritles as to their deportation.

u■'<v5 k r p o r t  d e n ie d .
Paris, m s: lBy*-Ths Amerfeair 

today denied that,Count 
i V i ’^ofi MrockdOrB-Rkfitzau attempted 
i^lI s^reafilBt«ryl€W  with President

A  fepprt that the head of the Oer 
J > ^  souf ht an in-

.-ifilteB-States

GERBIANY WILL SIGN.
London, May 12,— Premier

Scheidemann told a secret session of 
the peace committee of the German 
national assembly that Germany will 
sign thê  peace treaty, said Berlin 
dispatch to the Daily News today.

The National Assembly will con
firm this decision this afternoon, the 
dispatch added. >«

Paris, May 12.— The report of the 
commission dealing with the new 
frontiers of Hungary has been ap
proved by the Big Four and the new 
Austrian boundaries were under con-| 
sideration today.

It was learned in official American 
circles that little if any headway had 
been made towards a settlement of 
the rival claims on Adriatic littoral?

Wilson Fima.
Thomas Nelson Page, American 

ambassador to Italy, has conferred 
wlthiColonel E; M. House and Presi
dent Wilsdfir hut the President is

RABBI WISE RAPS
"LINGERIE DRAMA” 

New York, May 12.— "Hos
iery buyers,”  or “petticoat 
purchasers”  might easily write 
the plays now catering to 
Broadway tastep, declared 
Rabbi Stephen S. Wise, In a 
scorching criticism of undress 
on the New York stage. In 
what' he called "Ungeri# 
drama.”  /

BAD WEATHER HOLDS UP 
HOP AinOSS AllANTIC

It "Will Taka 24 Hours to . Tune Up 
Big American Planes Before Start 
Is Made.

“ Now read the cards and tell me | 
what the future has in store for me,’ 
was the next command.

you Will Never Reign.
The fortune teller spread her

commission into the Balkans and 
Turkey.

To Unite With Poland.
The Lithuanian representatives 

have notified the Entente, that, if

Trepassy, N. F., May 12.— It is ex
tremely unlikely that' the two Amer
ican seaplanes, N.C.-X and N̂.C.--,3 
will start ac^ss the Atlantic today.

The latest available weather re
ports are not encouraging and avi-1 many unless we

Berlin, May 12.—^̂A full sessloh of 
the National Assembly was held here 
today to consider the peace terms. 
Befor^ the session opened it was re
ported that the assemblymen would 
reject the treaty.

Treaty vNot Acceptable. 
Committees representing the six 

main political parties held a aeries of 
caucuses lasting all day • Saturday 
and Sunday, and, with thp exception 
of the Independents, it was repprtod 
that all adopted resolutions that (He , 
treaty was not acceptable and could 
not be signed. p

The division of opinion brought 
about by the independents led to the 
belief that the natioqal assembly 
might develop into a storAy one.

1“  'The independents havq made the* 
outright demand that the Teutonic 
envoys at Versailles continue nego
tiations.

- Against Ex-Kaiser’s TriaL -
The German peoples’ party aniJ the 

nationalists both protested, specific
ally against the deliverance of thex, 
ex-Kaiser or any other German offl*»-': 
cials to the Entente for  ̂trial. 

"The'Finls of GernumyJV 
Prince Liphno^Hy h^^e^nl. a let

ter to the Berltotfr 
this peace means the finis- o f Qer?.

sign with the

cards UPon the table, studied them the indepeudence of thefr country is

RUSSIAN B O l^E Y ffiS  . 
MAY BE RECOGNIZED

Wilson Firm In Stand That Peace of 
Eur(̂ [)e Needs Cô operattlpn of 
Bassla. / ^

Paris, May 12.— It is more than 
probable that • Russian Bolshevik 
peace delegates will be invited to 
Paris before the end of the present 
month, according to information 
from an puthorltetlve source today.

The allies, It Is said, may find a 
way to "half recognize” tBe Lenine 
Regime In Mosedw and probably the 
Turks, also. *

The International socialists are 
planning to issue a manifesto recom 
mending Germany to sign the peace 
treaty t6 avert further bloodshed. 

President Wilson is reported fb be 
empbktic in hjs stand thst the peace 
of Burope needs the co-operitiion of 
RUBSift. ,

■ •'/v

filNN FEINERB ON RAID. 
DdbUn; .May 4A.T-+Oiie. hundreds 

Sinn Felners, In automobiles, raided 
Ballyo^bad CastieV;flt Ross Treror,
(ppunty bbwni: » quantity bt
A|me and 'flanm’

NAPLES OUT oi>F(?)
Parte, MaF/-12>—An- nneonfirmed 

report received here today that 
Naples has been cut off f̂ oiD com
munication from Rome,̂  Indicating 
that some kind of tfoubies haVe ifr- 
veloped In Italy?

Af Pallan ; headquaftert it . was 
said Î Hat notijlng^ad b^n heard of 
any dfriburbif̂ ôea. ' > - -f

DG^** i^DENBURtt

ra^h^ ,jst«mf -b îeoUQlIii; to; :B*^d
.l)|an^l |vQV7lindenbu!rg'8 r# to « f

iite |ttiS .̂itwirland

closely and replied calmly:
“ You will never reign.”
Never questioning her prophecy 

the then crown prince p&led and with 
bent head .and shoulders left the 
house without saying another word.

But Madame Emma had left a 
deep impression upon him and later 
he called on several occasions to 
consult her, not ab)out affairs of 
state, hut concerning some of the 
love intrigues which made him no
torious in this. He confessed he 
had grdwn madly Infatuated with a 
gill in her "teens” whom he called 

Bebe.”
Loved "Bebe.”

“ As soon as I saw her I fell in 
love with her,”  the former heir con
fessed. *

Then he asked her what the out
come would be.

The task was by no meansj to the 
liking of . the seeress. The| lover 
might be told with Impunity that he 
would lose his throne, but who could 
forbsee -what would happen if wls- 
fortuue were. also foretold for .an 
affair of the heart.

Emma took no chances and did 
not scruple to paint the future In 
glowing colors. Another dky the 
then Crown Prince came to Emma 
tO‘ Inquire about the future of his 
father, then the Kaiser.

Kaiser WUl We 
“ He will die of trouble in the 

head/' was the ambiguous answer 
of the fortune teller, Who wished to 
avoid using the word madness. But 
the Prtoce had no tender tellings. 
Bursting into latighter he ctIot: 

"That doesn’t surpflse. me in the 
case of papa.”  « r

"KIR Myself and Bebe.”  
During - the spring;, offensive of 

1918 when the hopes of German 
Hreat Head^buarters repMed in the 
trlbrnph- tfie;! bXTOtown^'Prtnce’s 
army,. ,>|thd' fovtuue toller was; once 
more consultod.. . : • - ....c

'"Reed, from.the cards hbyr long I 
kirn ..datined |tp , remain: with Bebe,”  
bis 'eontoiaiitteb.] -rr

recognize^,' they will form an alli
ance with Roland to fight the Rusr 
siari Bolsheviks.

Pinxmciol Experts Busy. jj, 
Financial experts are working 'off 

adjustments of the Austrian ques
tion but it is admitted that there are 
so many details involved in the 
treaty that it may be ten days be
fore It is ready for presentation to 
the Austrian plenipotentiaries.

In th[e meantime the' German en
voys at Versailles are showing in
creasing fenxiety over the fact that 
they will not he permitted to dis
cuss the terms imposed on them exr 
cept in writing..

thought of a speedy war of libera
tion.”

This letter was published a 
time when messages were being^re- 
eeived from all parts of Gern^ny, 
telling of mass meetings- of pjro^t ; 
against the terms. - ^  i. •

Prince Lichnowsky, who was. G '^  , . 
man ambassador to England! at tbbHV 
outbreak of the war, added In hlb^K 
letter: ■, ■•'■•l̂,

Break Off Negotiafldhs. . ”
T do not see any possibility of 

an acceptable understandUig .dh.. tht̂  
present terms. I consider the^br^|iw''^> 
ing off of the negotiatiems toe • 'i 
proper policy. Our, adversaries '*tt' ” •' -ipeace as well as we dp. I  ̂cqb̂

ation experts believe the midjday re
ports' will show little improvement.
Furthermore, some of the American 
fliers said at least 24 more hours 

. will be required in tuning up the two 
flying boats for the 1,200 mile hop 
to the Azores.

The N.C.-l, which was slightly 
damaged In a collision with a launclr, 
has been repaired and waŝ  in readi
ness for the flight today.

Commander Towfers let it be known 
today that there may be false starts 
made by both American planes be
fore they actually get under way. In 
Jumping off from Trepassy for the 
Azores, the planes will carry the
largest possible supply of fuel. If i t . r ----- — -------  —
is found shortly after the start that dently expect a change',, of - 
the fuel load is too heavy they will opinion in the enemy 
return to the base here and unload against the politicians. If 
part of the supply. | ent negotiations fall thefe

a resumption shortly on

"rU
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ALL-AMERICAN DlYISION 
ARRIYESdN
Suffered Heavy Casualties III Toni, 

St. Mihlel i^d Meuse^-Argonne

New York, May 12.—Bringing 2,- 
129 .officers and enlisted men of |he 
famous "ail-A;nierIcan division” , the 
82nd, the transport AlAskan, from 
Bordeaux, docked today in Hobokea.' 
The,Arcadlq, bringing 1,024 more 
fighters of ,the same dlvisioq, docked 
in Brooklyn at to© same time. . . •

The division was forihed In the 
South, but received so many replace
ments from all parts df the union 

..that It took the name "all-Ameri
can.” ' : K t .

It suffered a heavy casualty list 
in action on the Toul, .St. Mihlel and 
Meuse-Argonne fronts..

Colonel Walter Whitman, of New 
York, who in command of 11-• offi
cers and 409, enlisted mep of.toe.di
vision, jSaldf his own Togiinert lost 
677 killedi and wounded. , Colonid 
Whitman wnto' the;:,. Distinguished 
Service Cross And - the -. Croix de 
Guerre fqr exceptional hefotsm ttt 
8t. Juvaldi OctobqT v li and̂ dStvsr In 
his command ‘.tojir ipen recd|yed p  
J3. >̂ ’8 and seven Croix de. Gd^^*^ 
and there were 15d dIvl8loifaI‘'*an4 
490d < rkflntontol id^tidhii.

SURI^US STOCK OF FOOD
basis.’ .f f i  r -Sfi

To Resort to SeH.
society in Silealtt topr^nnit^
 ̂ AAA 4a -4-GOINGtTO FEED EUROPE 1,000,000 persons is reported r ;|!

^Millions of Pounds Ordered by War 
Department Will ^  Exportod^^ 
Can’t Be Marketed Here. *

sent a message to President, 
demanding a hearing ^
upon "the right ot;,seU dOtorn^p^'• 
tion.” If it is not grdntod t£f 
sians threaten to resort |dl 

“Let Them Cbnie^!!,
At Oppeln, in SeUCiia,.

Washington
— ----, --- ------ -

May 12.__Millions of sons attended a mass tn'toBoK
which the sentiment wps el̂ 'i|ii|gii‘dl:

"Let; them come, and 
The government of Basuiy gave ' 

official recognition- to toe waaa 
lugs held in .that', state..

At Bosen a respldtion

pounds of packing honse produc’ s 
representing surplus stocks of the 
War Department, will be exported to 
feed the famine stricken- nations 
abroad, it was announced-today.
> Following , q conference of repre

sentatives of the surplus property 1° ®̂"*'or of arri^g aB 
division -bjl the Department apd ok.| ™eî  to fight,.the Polea. . . .. 
the packers, it was decldfed that the ' A large number o f . 
prodicts, most of. which are in large been received from Ya,rtoi|a 
cans, could not be easily marketed urging the governmedt ^
in the United States. Negotiations j J®ct the treaty. ■ : •- • »f---
for their sale will be opened at once I ------- :------ ^

'With the American Relief Admlnis-i g o  TO PARIS*
tration, the allied liquidation com
tnlBSlqn and othef organizations eh- ipiBh-Atoerican Dcdegat^ to A 
gaged in, the work of feeding Eur- Peato C6nltonii«if
op®' .  ’ ■ t • ,  "^4,:.

Among the, surplus stocks held! . ^
are 10 ,̂000,000 pounds of roast! London, May Ii2.*--:TM
beef in bans ranging from 12 pounds I Ameflisan ^ îegateS to Pj 

i to-six pounds;- 05,000.009 po^d® of Govefttw ^
oorned beet 47,219,620 .pounds oi npis; IfraJxk 
baton arid.̂  20,820,000 one and two.-j City* and^i^lto^) f , 
puuhd cans .9t corned beelf hash'. ' ' . «

< THEODORE ROqdEVEi/^PGS!l*.
^ew  York, May 12.—-Theodore 

HrobaOveR, Post No. 1 , «t 
tormed AidOrtcan'i^WOn will he O ^ , 
ate^ by NeW; 'York 
retifrnOd ftoto the

dolph^-^wiit;'''itovey'w

■ ■ 'V,. i* '>> .' *
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t’AtJE'TWO TIffi EVENING HERAID, MONDAY, MAY i2„iM 0.
A-'b

SHOW
 ̂ - V . i'-i-'iu

887 Main St. ,

Tuesday Bakery SpecieJs
Raisin Bread, Rye Bread, Individual Coffee Buns, Scotch 

Scones, W hipped Cream  Cakes.

Cooked Food Department'
O U R  O W N  B A K E D  B E A N S , baked in old fashioned  
bean pot's, fresh  from  our ovens every day 12c lb.
O U R  SP IC E D  B A K E D  H A M  is w orth a  trial. W «  
are sure you’ll like it-^C pred  ju st righ t, spiced and 
bflkcd ju st rii^Iit*
O U R  O W N  P E A N U T  B U T T E R , fresh  ground from  the  
best o f peanuts, 10c and 20c cartOT.
W apping Cream ery B utter 68c lb . • •

OH BOY! HERE 18 SOlllE PICTURE

LOUISE HUFF A N  A R TC R A FT V ER SIO N  O F TH E G R EA T ES T  
' , S TA G E SUCCESS

A

FOR W EDDING GIFTS
Let Us Suggest Cut Glass ^

' Our assortment was never’ better, including sets and 
single pieces in large variety, artistically cut and mod
erately priced. , '

SILVERWARE, both flat and hoUow ware in sterling 
and plate of the best quality. •

W. A. k lt li
W a t c h ^  Jewelry and K odaks.

Post Office Block, South M anchester.

F
HOW A MAN FALLS IN LOVE WITH A 
CNOOK AND WHAT COMESOUT OF IT

fDDIE POLO
IN “ THE LURE OF THE CIRCUS”
NEW RELEASE COMEDY ON SAME 

BILL

THIS IS ^0 WELL KNOWN THAT IT WOULD BE TRYINB TO GILO GOLD TO PRAISE IT

PRICES: MAT 5 AND IOC; EVE. 10 AND 20C AND WAR fAxj

K

r(C3

.. c

N

MANCHESTER WOMAN
GETS WAR HONORS.

For Work Among Sick and Wounded 
Among the French. ^

UNION-ALLS
'A  one piece suit for Men and Boys, made in khaki 

and blue.' A  p*eat convenience in working on your 
automobile. . ‘ ,
A  GOOD L IN E  O F M E N ’S TR O U SE R S A N D  B O Y S’

K N E E  P A N T S

A . L. BROW N &  COM PANY
Depot Square. Manchester,

>5^

•, Conn. ^

m
9KIEIN6 GENERAL REPAIRING

“GIVE ME A TRIAL”

lUTi) AND WAGON REPAIRIN6, DLAGKSMITHIN6 
K. KARLSON

[i AT DEPOT DOCKLAND
i

Newest Style

SHELL
FRAME
GLASSES

Conspicuous? Yes, but very 
popular and distinguishing. 
Light, not easily broken, .com
fortable and very satisfactory. 
Our asso^ment is large, the 
pricea reasonable and—

W e’re here to show them

W A L T E R  O L IV E R
/ '  Farr Block, 915 Main St. 

SOUTH MANCHESTER 
Honrs 10 a. m. to 8.30 p. m. 

Telephone 39-^

FEDERAL J R D  TIRES
To know w hat Federal Cord 
Tires really are you should see 
the sam ples. M . M E R Z, D E I^ )T  
S Q U A R E , Phone 561.

GLINTS FROM THE DLAMOND.

FRANK J. QUISH
Plum bing, Heating^ U n n in g  

Jobbing a S o c ia lly  

Shop Phone 87-4 , R eadence 387  
R ear ot W eldon Building

. KELLY-O’GORMAN.
Miss Cecilia O’Oorman, daughter 

Mary O’Gorman, of 472 Main 
street and George, F. Kelly, of 

; Springfield, were married this mom- 
y*. tag at 8L James’ church. Rev. W. 

1. McGnrk performed the^eremony. 
^.William Kelly, a brother of the, 
|7bQm,̂ yrais best man and Migs Mary 

^llgenemey, qf New York, was brldee- 
Aftei' the cereniony a wed- 

breakfast was served at the 
of the bride’s mother after 
the conple starfi»d on. theiy 
oon tri^ to, Atlantic City, 

feptembfr 1 they wfU at Jiome
\ ■ V•̂'4'"'.. '‘X‘. I'-/, '

The Athletic-Eagle game sched
uled for yesterday afternoon at the 

*Mt. Nebo grounds, was postponed ow
ing to the inclement weather.

The White Sox management decid
ed to call off the game which was to 
be played yesterday afternoon at the 
Adams street grounds between the 
local team and the Pratt and Whit
ney aggregation of Hartford, because 
.of cold weather.

The Hudson-Calumbia A. C. of 
Hartford game was liostponed owing 
to the bad weather. -The game was 
to have been pl^ed at th e^est side 
grounds. On next Sunday the Hud- 
s'dns will play' the Corinthians of 
Hartford.  ̂ •

Threatening skies coupled with fhe 
cold weather put^he damper on the 
big home games, schedule to be 
played by the Athletics, Hudsons and 
White' Sox yesterday afternoon. A 
few of the juvenile teams about town 
braved the elements and went 
through Vith their engagements.

The famous Elm City Colored 
Giants of New Haven will be seen 
on the Mt. Nebo grouttds next Sun
day afternoon, having for theiiL op
ponents, ̂ the local Athletic team.

' It is expected that a three corn
ered race for the towi\ championship 
will, be ai'ranged the lat^r part of 
the season. The town is. now repre
sented by three baseball Qutfiets; 
the Athletics, Hudsons and White 
Sox. it is impossible to compare 
the merits of the thr^ teams at such 
an early stage, but it may be said 
tbgt they are all composed of pretty 
good material.

Mrs.. Clifford D. Cheney received 
.word yesterday ^hat her sister Miss 
Emily C. Cheney is among 22 Amer
ican women to be decorated recently 
for their services in the war' and in 
combating an epidemic following 
the war. The news was first received 
at the headquarters of the American 
Women’s Hospitals in New York 
|City. The citations, it is said, came 
as a surprise at the close of a cere
mony bestowing upon the entire hos
pital staff the freedom of the City of 
Luzancy and personal gifts bought 
by popular subscription raised by 
the people of the surrounding vil
lages.

Others besides Miss Cheney to be 
de^rated are Dr, Charlotte Fair
banks of St. Johnsbury, Vt., and Dr. 
I. J. Manwaring of Norwich, Conn.

The' citations and gifts bestowed 
upon the 22 American women came 
as rewards for their work at 
Luzancy, where the American Wo
men’s ■ Hospital Unit set'Xip a hos
pital! for the care of the wounded 
and sick of the French. They have 
now been sent into a section, which 
has been under German control dur
ing practically all four years of the 
war.

COMING OVER SOON.

Organizations Assigned by 
Dept. For Early Conrdy.

War

Washington, May 12.— Assignment 
to early convoy of these organiza
tions was announced by the War De
partment today: *

804th Pioneer Infantry; 24th
Engineers; 317th Field Battalian; 
Signal Corps Casual Conipany 5; 
Military Police Companies, 221, 275; 
12, 69 and 71; provisional evacua
tion ambulance company No. 1; A.dr' 
vance B Veterinary Hospi^ls 3 and 
5; Fourth and Fifth Battalions, 22nd  ̂
Engineers; Base Veterinary Hospital 
No.,1; Mobile Veterinary eectftn 6e;- 
Yeterinary Hospital 11; Closing, 
and Sand Units 334, 335; Sales Com
missary Units, 315,1 61; Headquar^ 
ters and Headquarters Troop, Ninth 
Corp§; Bakery Company, 355; Com
pany A, 501st Ekigineers, Company 
B, 364th Supply Train; 150th Com
pany, 20th Engineers; Company D, 
511th Engineers; Battalion Head
quarters and Company A, 516th En
gineers Service Battalion; Camp 
Hospital 21, including Hospital L.

STOCK MARKET
New York, May 12.— T̂he wild fluc

tuations ip the stock' market on Sat
urday, which have since been at
tributed to various causes, made the 
speculative element a little more cau
tious about stock market operations 
at the opening today, and for a good 
time after the start bqsiness was or
derly in character with fluctuations 
generally confined within, a lower 
range.

There were soine wide-moveijients, 
however, Texas Company* dropping 
nine points to 277, but violent 
changes in that stock do not caq 
for special comment

American Tobacco, which was in 
scant supiily opened up one point at 
215 and a gain of one point was made 
in American Car and Foundry which 
opened at 98%'. The Marine Issues 
were quiet. The 'motor stocks were 
active and General afotors advanced 
1% to 191% and Studebaker rose 
% to 88% and then dropped to 81%.

The railroad Stocks were general
ly strong with Southern Pacific ad
vancing % to 108%.

Steel Common was 1% higher at
100 and then reacted to 98%.

After a bft of irregularity the
stock mrfrket developed strength 
with the steel and copper shares 

[showing activity. Steel Common 
after falling to 99 3-8 rese to
101 1-2 and similar gains wert 
made in'the other Steel industrials.

There was a broader demand for 
the coppers, American Smelting 
rose three points to 78, while 
gains of more than one point were 
made in most of the other copper 
shares.

' Stock Quotations.
Reported for the Eii;ening Herald 

by Richter & tk)., 6- Central Row, 
Hartford. 2:30 p! m. prices.
At G & >W r  . . ......................... 155 %
Alaska Gold •. . v ; ............   3%
Ameritean Sugar. ,v.................... 134%
Am B Sugar . ............. .. .̂ 81 '
Am Tel & T e l ............... . . . . . 1 0

John F. Limerick at Main street 
will represent Court Nutmeg of the 
north end at the Foresters’ convei^- 
tlon that Is to take f>lace In New 
Britain this week Wednesday and 
Thun^ay. , * •

; '  
GOATS IN N. Y. CITY.

New York, MaĴ  12.— Besides cab
arets, ^soubrettes, gangsters .and di
vorcees, New York has jts . goats. 
Mayor  ̂ Hylan had to take • time off 
from other duties today to consider 
the critical situation in “ pig town,’’ 
part of his domain, ^ e r e  the goats 
have, been eating up'spring vegeta
bles and hindering the street car 
service^

Under instructiojis from the may
or ten goat owners were arrai^ed 
and fined |1 each.

%
An
Ain j^ e lto r  
Am Loco . .
Am Car Foundry 
A T & S F6 . .  . .

V There is no longer anj prospect 
thalf Lloyd Oeorgd̂  will o m  a'fresh 
boz -j6f :Oi^rs and try to be partic
ularly genial when that brigM tonng 
man NprthcUKe 'ealla around to |;et 
afewYtema for hta papOT*^Waablng- 
fon/ilftar*

a l l ie d  FLEET ON SCENE.
London, May 12.— Several French 

and British warships are ̂ ported to 
have arrived off Heisin^prs, near 
the entrance-to the Gdlf of Bothnia 
and all foreignem have been or
dered to leave the pity, said a dis
patch from Stockholm td(^y.

Helsingfors was one of the sea de
fenses of d?etrograd before Flnlknd 
revolted agataat Russian rule. ^

. . . . v\'. .' 70% 
.V 76 %;

. . i ......... 98%

. . . .  .|9.4 %
T . .y'.-.r. i  i.23%

Bdthleliem Steel . ^ 7 5 % «  
Butte & Sup . . . . . . . . ,  24%'
Chile Copper . . . L . / . ...........
Col Fuel ..................................  46
C & 'O r*» .’ .................— 65%
Erie ............... ; . *..................... 17%
Erie 1st . . Lv.'.................  28 %
Gen Electric ...................164%
Gt Northern .̂........................  94
Kennecott ................................  53%
Lehigh Valley . . ............. 5 5 %
Mexican Pet . . . » ........ .. 178 %
Mer M Pfd ....................... . . .118%
Met . i ........... ......................  47 %
Miami Copper ........ 2 3 ^
Norfolk &, West .......... . . . . > .  107 %
National Lead .......................  75%
North Pacific .................  93%
N Y Cent ...................  77-
N Y, N H ft H . .:r;.. . . . . . . . . .  30
Presp Sfeel, Car .> '.............. 79
Penna .................................. .... 45 %
Repub I & S- ; ................. .. . . 84%
Reading . . . . . . . .  87
Chic R I ft Pac . . . . .  . . . . . . .  26%
Soutlfern Pa,cific ..................... 107 %
Southern R ailw ay.............................  30%
St Paul ................................... 30 %
Third Ave ............................. .̂ . 16%
Tex Oil ___ _ . ............... ... . .278%
UiiioriTPac ............................. . .132%
U S Steel . .  . ' . .....................   .101%
U S StaeL P fd . ................  115%
Utah Copper _____ _ _ _ 79
Wpstinghouse .    87%
Lib Ronds, 3%Si . . . . . . . .  98.84
Lib Bonds 4s 1st . . .  . 95̂ 80'̂
Lib Bonds 4s 2nd . . . . . . . . . .  94.00
Lib Bonds 4 % s ......................... 95.16

AT A, COURT OP PROBATE HELD 
at Mapchestej:, within and for the dis
trict of Manchester, on the'10th *day 
of May Al D. 1919.
» Present, WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge. •Estate of H. MARSHALL' NORTON, 
late of Manchester, in said district.

On motion of Maude B. Norton ad
ministrator.

o r d e r e d —That six months from 
the loth day of May A. D. 1919, be and 
and the same- are limited and allowed 
for the creditors within which to 
bring in their claims against said es
tate, and the -said administrator is 
directed to give public notice to the 
creditors to bring in their claims 
within said time allowed by posting 
a copy of this order on the public 
sign post nearest to the place where 
the deceased last dwelt within said 
town and by publishing the same in 
some newspaper having a circulation 
in said probate district, within ten 
days from the date of this order, and 
raturn make to this court of the no
tice given.WILLIAM S. HYDE, Judge. 
H-5-12-19 ’

AT A COURT OF PROB.\TE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the dis
trict o f Manchester, on the 5th day of 
May A. D. 1919. _  _Present, WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge.Estate of EMANUEL REYMANDER,, 
lat̂ i of Manchester, in said district.

On motion of Edward Roymander, 
administrator.ORDERED—That six months from 
the 5th day of May A. D. 1919, be and 
and the same are limited and allowed 
for the creditors within which to 
bring in their claims against said es
tate, and the said admlnistratAX: , is 
directed to give public notice to the 
creditors to bring in their claims 
within said time allowed by posting 
a copy of this order on the public 
sign post nearest to the place where 
the deceased last dwelt within said 
town and by publishing., the same in 
some newspaper having a circulation 
in said probate district, within ten 
days from the date of this, order, and 
return make .to this court of the no
tice given.WILLIAM S. HYDE, Judge. 
H-5-120^________

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the dis
trict- of Manchester, on the 10th day 
of Mky A. D. 1919. - -  „Present, WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge.- Estate of LAURA W. GUTZMER, late 
of Manchester, in said district, de
ceased.On motion of Frederick W. Gutzmer 
administrator.ORDERED—That six months from 
the 10th day of May A. D. 1919, be and 
and the skme are limited and allowed 
for the creditors within which t/J 
bring in their claims against said es
tate, and the said administrator is 
directed to give publlf notice to the 
creditors to bring in their claims 
within said time allowed by posting 
a copy of this order on the public 
sign post nearest to the place whore 
the deceased last dwelt within said 
town and by publishing the same in 
some newspaper having a circulation 
in said probate district, within ten 
days from the date of this order, and 
return make to this court of the no
tice giveiivWILLIAM S. HYDE, Judge. 
|t-5-f2-19

Classified 
A dvertisem ents
------------- ÎNTHE-------------

EVENING HEKALD 

BARGAIN C O H
. BRING RESULTS
RATE—One cent a word for 

Rrst Insertion* one half cent a 
word for each subsequent In
sertion. The combined initials 
of a name, or tho figures of a 
number count as ono word. 
Minimum charge 20 cents.

F or, the accommodation of 
our patrons we will accej^t Tel
ephone advertiseihents for this 
column from any one whose 
name is oh onr books payment 
to be made at earliest conven
ience. In other cases cash 
most accompany order.

Read By 10,000 P^ple

FO R  S A L E

FOR SALE—Two of tho host build
ing lots in Manchester; situated on 
Hillard street, near railroad station 
and trolley line, price reasonable. 
George Davidson, SO Church St., South 
Jdanchester. Tel. 161-4. ■

WOOD FOR SALE—Oak, hickory
and maple $11 cord,, foot lengtha.
White birch $10 a cord, foot length. 
Custom sawing done also $1.25 a cord. 
Address Howard E. Fish, Bolton Notch, 
Conn. Tel. 145-23.

FOR SALE—$1.00 brooms for 65c. 
Oil stoVes, buckets and palls, gî s stove 
in good order. J. McRoberts’ Bar- 
gala Store, 177 1-2 Spruce St._______

FOR SALE—Magee rangq in fine 
condition. J. S. Brown, 144* Pearl St.

FOR SALE—B^an poles, 50c a dozen. 
J. A. Alvoyd, Manchester Green.

FOR SALE—OveHand truck in good 
running order. Cheap if taken at 
once. J. A. Alvord, Manchester 
Green.

Tbe» Ladies’ A*
‘Will s(^t: in Chenej^hall at ^eight 
o’olMk' t&ta evintayg*! * '  - X  ,- - I /• . .

THREE •'HOUR GAME. 
Coblenz, Germany, May 12.— The 

world’s longest soccer football game 
was playpd here on Saturday when 
^he Si:rtlî  Division won* the Third 
Army championsbta from ,the' BHfth 
Division in a thr^^fcgg’ .fttguggle.̂

A team from 'PUfr'IpiM Division 
headed Lieuti|p|p|||nl Treanor, 
of Beeton, wwa ohamplohi-
ahta of the -T B S ^ iiftdcan A m j .

A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the dis
trict of Maodhester, oh the 10th day of 
May A. D. 191».Present, WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge.Estate of ANNA T.. FRANCES X., 
ISABELLA and CATHERINE^ KOCH, 
.of. Manchester in said district, minors.

Upon erolication of Mary Koch pray
ing that a Guardian of each of the 
estate of said minors be granted, as 
per application on file, it is

ORDBREiy—That the foregoing ap
plication be heard and determined at 
the Prpbate office In Manchester in 
said district, on thd 17th day of May 
A. D. 1919, at 9 o’clock in the forenoon, 
and that notice be given to all per
sons Interested in- said estate of the 
pendency of said application and the 
time and place of hearing thereon, by 
publishing a copy of this order unco in 
some newspaper having a circulation 
in said district, on or before May 12, 
1919, and by posting a copy of this 
ordei* on the public signpost in said 
town bf Manchester, at least six days 
before the day of said hearing, to ap
pear if they see 'cause at said time 
and place and be neard relative tlrere- 

. to', and make return to this court.
WILLIAM S. HYDE, Judge 

H-5-18-19
$.• ■ ■ " '
AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 

at Manchester, within .and for the dis
trict of Manchester, cn the l>;ih day 
of May A. D. a1<19..Present, j :  WHITE SUMMER, Esq., 
Acting, Judge. ' ____ _Estate of ISABELLA KUPCZWUNAS 
of MtSichester in said district, a mlil- 
or.Upon application of the Guardian- for 
an order of sale of real estate belohg- 
Ing to said estate, ab per application 
on file,ORDERED—That the said applica
tion be heard and determined at the 
Probate office In Manchester qn the 
17th day of May A. D. 1919, at -9 
o’clock In the forenoon, hnd the court 
directs aald Guardian to give pSlblic 
notice to all persons Interested In .paid, 
estate 'to appear if they see cause and 
be heard thereon by publishing a ebpy 
of this prder once in soma newspaper 
having a circulation in said probate 
district on* or before May 12, 1919, and 
by posting a copy of this order on.the,
public slgppOPt In said MAfichester, six 
.pays before the said day of» hearing 
and return make to this .courl, 
r J. WHITE SUMNER, Abtlhg Judge.

■ .. . rca-
Liglitniiig purifies the^air bf 

\4noing nitrlo acid/ which'* ftestro^ 
natioua mchalattous .held suspense 
to the ,

FOR SALE—Tribune bicycle $15. 
Successful Incubator, 312 egg size. 
Never used, $18. No. 25* Planet Jr. 
garden plarvter, hill and drill seeder, 
wheel hoe cultivator, never used $18. 
Clark, 32 Lyness street.

FOR SAUE—rSeed corn, ensilage, 
sweet and field. Seed beans, hay and 
wood stove length. Inquire Greenway 
Farm, 36 Porter St. Phone 518-12.

FOR SALE—No. 3 Underwood Type
writer, special carriage, worth $100. 
Quick sale $60. Inquire Box 188, 
Manchester.

FOR SALE—Second hand Ford tour
ing car. Easy terms. Inquire Nick 
Marchuk, 133 Oak St.

FOR SALE!—Six ro'om house on 
Hartford,Road. Large barn, chicken 
coops, grape vines and one acre ot 
land. The price is low. Wallace D. 
Robb, 853 Main St., Park Building.

FOR SALE—Two good driving
horses. Cheap. ' Di\ Weldon.

FOR SALE—Several nice building 
lots close to East Center street trolley. 
Prices $300 and up, easy terras. Rob
ert J. Smith, Bank Building.

FOR SALE—On trolley line, good 
seven room house, bath, set tubs, etc. 
1 1-2 acre of land, plenty ffuit; $4300. 
Easy terms. Robert J. Smith, Bank 
Buiiqing,

FOR SALE—Neat bungalow, 6 large 
rooms, hard wood floors and . finish,  ̂
modern Improvements, plenty closet' 
room, large verandas. Price only 
$5200. Easy • terms.. .Extra l^nd if 
wanted. ' Robert J. Smith, Bank 
Building.

FOR SALE—Near ,the Center, mod
ern 14 room double house, containing 
heat, light,, bath, Set tubs, concrete 
cellar and wttlks. Everything in per
fect condition. Price only $5300, 
Robert J. Smith, Bank Building.

FOR SALE—Church street, large 4 
family house with modern Improve? 
ments. A good home or investment. 
Robert J. Sm$th, Bank Building

FOR SALE— F̂iVe minutes from 
Main street,'. large S-family .house. 
Good neighborhood. Price only 
$3,960. Robert J.v Smith, Bank Build- 
ingf.

FOR s a l e— at the GMeli; 
400 toot frontage;* 4 acres of .lamd. The 
tnotA delightful place, in town;,beau-^ 
tlfui abade, lota o f '  tta lV  9 room 
heuse .steam hittat,- s)semd'llKhts*^ hArd 
wood .flours, -white efiauel hath com
plete, garagre-tor 3. oaha poultry house 
fo% 20 ;h e i^  Come epp ’ jiftd < a ,look* y W *^ t hslD 

Maay' terms,

FOR SALE—Barn 24 by 30. desirable 
to convert Into a house, two small 
buildings and corn crib. ■ Price rea
sonable. Inquire of Frank P. Speft- 
cer, 387 North Main St.

FOR SALE—Four family house -On 
Cooper St. Lot 60x300. Price rea
sonable for quick sale. Wallace D.v 
Robb. 853 Main St.. Park Building. I

FOR SALE—Several nearby farms 
and homes in and near Manchester. 
For information call or phone W. W. 
Grant, 22 Cambridge street, Manches
ter, Conn. Tel. 221, evenings or In 
the day time at 26 State street,' Hart- 
for. Conn., Tel. Charter 6916. 161tf

FOR SALE-^1 4 ft. show case, $4. 
1 6 ft. $9. 1 pr. computing scales $76, 
1 Electric Coffee Grinder, 110 volt mo
tor $50. 1 "Hobart" Electric Coffee 
Grinder with Peanut Butter Attach
ment, 220 v||t, practically, new, value 
$275. Price %175. Ford closed deliv
ery car 1918 model. Address J. H. 
Keith, 50 Holl street .____________ ^

FOR SALE—Practically new two 
family 13 room flat just off West Cen
ter street. Price reasonable. Wal
lace D. Robb, 853 Main street. Park 
Building.

FOR SALE—Neat bungalow at Man
chester Green* This is a bargain. 
Wallace D. Robb, 853 Main street, Park 
Building.

FOR SALE—East Middle Turnpike, 
5 acres laud, 7 room house, born for 
7 head of stock’and largo chicken coop. 
Prlco Is reasonable. Wallace D, Robb, 
853 Main St., Park Building.

FOR SALE—Practically new tw o- 
family 10-room flat «n Oakland. afipaOt; 
all conveniences and strictly modetvn. 
Price is $4,900 for quidt sale. Small 
amount of cash. Wallace D. Robb, 
853 Main St., Park Building.

FOR ^ L E —Pure bred "White Leg- 
loy chic"

tom hatching, three cents each
horn bat chicks, 16 cents each; ous- 

ants each egg. 
Telephone Rockville 206-0, J. Q, 
French, "Yernon, Conn. ISStf*
- FOR SALE*—Seasoned wood, blreh, 
4 ft., $8; stove length, $10 per oord. 
Hard, 4 ft., $9; stove $11. Mixed slab $8 
Stove length. C. H. Schell, Brookmead 
Farm. TeL 14$-12.

TO R E N T

TO RENT—Tenement of throe 
rooms and bath: all improvements. 
Inquire Grube, 109 Foster street, cor
ner Blssell. g

TO LET—Furnished room, . cah be 
used for light housekeeping. Inquire 
Grube. 109 EV)Ster, Corner Bnisell.

FOR RENT—Four room tenement 
newly done over, for small family. 
Alexander Arnott, 55 Charter Oak St.

’i"Cr RENT—Furnished r/^oms. Apply 
to A.aron Johnson. 62 Linde^ St., or D. 
R. Dynes, 701 Main St.

W A N T E D
■WANTED—Men to know of this un

derwear sale at Eger’s. Fine rlbbe'd 
union suits, worth $1.75 at $1.28; worth 
$1.98 also fine. ribbed, at $1.59. This 
week only. Stock limited.

WANTED—Ever3l Modern Woodman 
of Am^rfi:*'’ to attend the May 16th meeting of South Manchester Camp; 
No. 9280. On that date a teferendum 
vote/w ill be taken on thOf proposed 
change in rates. Each member is 
urged to be present and express his 
opinion on this Important question. 
Abrahanf Wilson, Clerk.

WANTED—By adults, to rent six 
room house. G._ V. S., care of Herald. -

WANTED—Girt^for general house
work. Pleasant accommodations. In
quire Thos. F. Hickey, 44 Beverly St., 
Hartford. Tel. C-1050.

WANTED—4 or 5 room tenement by 
June 1 or IJ, either end of the town.
Care of The Herald.• ,■ .  _____

WANTED—Manchester women to 
know that Eger is selling^this week 
white petticoats with embroldorod 
flounce, worth $1.50 at 99 cents. Chil
dren’s panties, 4 to 12 years 35 cent 
valuc-5 at 19 cents---------- '.Y ■ ■■ ------------------- . ------—

WANTED—Odd jobs, such as lawn . 
mowing and other outside work. In
quire Nick Marchuk, 133 Oak St. ~....... . ' ' ' g —  ̂ I — — .....  I

WANTED—A chamber maid by the ' 
day. Mrs. Frank Cheney* Jr., 20 
Hartford Road. ■“

V- .1,:

h  m

WANTED—Mason yrorlc. Let ' me. 
make your home safe. i  -will rebuild 
or repair your chimneya at a reason
able VPice. V. Stankey,‘ S9B Frahklla 
Ave., Hartford. '

WANTED—^Womei^aad giria. Bni- 
ployment Department* .Cheney Broth*- 
ers.

LO ST

LOST—An automobile mkirkei ,̂' h iil^  
ber 67-.013. Reward.if fleturned to Ji-xa 
H. Madden.

oral
please fetunr to 229 ‘West Centex, 
on Tel. 216-il2. ' «

Maple'and M^tle Sts. 
(uxhed
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;^P^, wffl he here again tomorrow.

M

fhh Dbm  B e ^  Rider of the Plains T<m^ht.

Tom Mix in
it

A  ||f bang story of a human fighting migine.
? j Astoondingj play of smisational feats

♦  ♦  of
T *-

H BQGHT. jfsW  RELEASE COMEDY.

'^(O^m^ped timn Page i .y

3^

“ Seven days and seven nu>nths/’ 
iVaa the’ reply.

“ The cards lie,”  was the threat
ening re^ rt, and V he added, with a 
thi^eatening grin : ; .

“ If that is I would prefer to 
WII mysey„rlght pow with'uiy Behe.”  

t ' .‘i - h ^ oC s at  ̂ ^
He Wnie near patting his plan 

into execution.- Shortly before he 
left CharleviUe Proderick Wilhelm 

'learned thM one o f his generate- was 
threatened wlt%-tetter defeat j^id had 
'conynltted suicide in a hotel room. 
:BrooAng over this the ex-Chnown 
Prince drew, his revolver and fired 
several shots a t  Beber but enly one; 
buU^ endangered her life. ^ | s  
one r ip ^ d  through -her bheek. N eit 
he attempted to turn the weapon 
on himseU but several aide de camps, 
^wbo had been attracted by the 
shots; m n into the room and dis
armed .him.

A  few days later the former 
Crown Prince fled into Holland.

jB l^hd c ^ i ^  a r «
f iStanihlng ' s T ^ e lc t e ^ ' H o ^  to (he 

w h S 'h ^ e  be^^lm-'sikcytM f i ^  
ti^e -Church and who are now home.

are 48 s ta rr  f i s ' S i ^ r v i c e  
Plalf and nmny < r f^ e  y ^ n g  teen 
eate noW teiek. ^

The Christian  ̂ Bndeavor yoi^ig 
pecqde as weB^ds ^ e :  ^ e m b e to 'o f 
tUe ̂ ttgregatioh^widk to e i t o r ^  to 
thete -toeir wludo^ hearted W elcome 
Honte a g a in .' ‘ , :

Next JPrlday evgrins 4t 4.^0 ̂ a 
turkgr supper Will’ be given t o ' the 
boys only who are on the Honor 
Roll. '  ^

At eigh( o ’Clo(^ all the parents- 
and fH^ids o f  the ybung men are^ 
invited to loin with them in  a social 
good time> There wlll-  ̂1 ^ -sh^ging 
ahd a short entertainment and a 
general social time of g^wting qme 
another.

Hot in a 
Minute

Attach the plug, turn 
the switch and, by 
the time’you are ready 
for the iron, the iron 
is ready for the work, 
when you use a

G-E Electric Flatiroji
Let ns show you low you ckn do your whole 
wil̂ k^s ironing wi :hout discomfort, trouble, or 
lo ^ o f  time, and i ,t a total cost o f a few cents. 
Vb^'Teally cannet afford to be without this 
wemderful h ot weather help.

HAITB NOVEL W A R RECORD.
Du Quoin, 111., M^y 12.— Scott and 

Stanley Cftbws, cousins, returned sol
diers, have a m ost unigue record for 
keeping together during the war. En
listing at the same time, they were 
dispatched to the same cantonment 
for training. They were even assign
ed to the same company and sailed 
for France on th,e same boat, .fight
ing side by side overseas. Both qual
ified as* sharpshooters, with bnt.sligbt 
variations in their records. They re
turned on the same boat and were 
mustered out together.

EM]@tALD6 WIN.
The cold and rain did not'a ffect 

the playing of the fast Emerald 
team of the W est side Sunday, l^ e y  
lived up to (he reputation they have 
been making by beating tbe fast 
“ Raven”  team in two games by the 
scores o f  14 to 11 end 17 to 13. 
^Dickson o f the. Emeralds featured 
with tbe bat b^ driving thq ball for 
two doubles andvfehf singled. -vKen- 
nedy. pitehed .both games for the 
Biberalds and sent thirty-one men to 
the bench Vid tice strike-out route.

The batteries for the Emeralds! 
were Kennedy, Moriarty and Sulli
van, W hile'the Ravens used Diinsey, 
Holl and McCann and Lamprecht.

The Emeralds would like to ar
range games with any team in tee 
town or state averaging 11-12 years. 
All games must be arranged with 
Frank Moriarty, 74 Lyness street.

/  IM e / 'th e  Indians' 
eV,̂  tfitow his, o f
son at the hands* otHtos^ Wliito.iNB^  ̂

W stter Jobnaon.40l4. .Jadll^<4iNlilK 
kooked up fgr a beantifol 12-innteg 
acOTCdeee 'jtiev Walter gave two hits, 
Qulan.^10. ■■•int:

Sflsefeid was gainfully spiked when 
in a g rte ^  elid into him at t l t t ^ t e  
in the sixth iniU ng^f the Tiger vic
tory over the ^rp,igp*.-;j*^: a  : i d 

Benny j^«it^^;.agFe#^ w ^ e H S ^ n t -

hit for- te e  c ie c^ t .r^ tS  SAd
Doyle at.stat^leng i<-.aB4.8.

“ Hod’? EMer, tko first .- inalpr, 
league burler to ^  ^
fame teis year, tw^led j^ .jio-1^  no 
run game fo r  teq  ,Befie ,agaln^ tee, 
Cards., *

Phil'.Douglass not only 
.Babe Adams and the Pirates but bat 
ted te - two-thirds o f  the rCUb i ^ s  
in the eighte. . i :

T he Boston Arayea had a Sunday 
fro lie  with , the Baltimore Biternar 
tlonals— 1 t e l .  \ r

Tankee*Senator j^ oten te^  bo^ 
came confused and had th® . fsiiie  
called at tee end of the 12th, not her 
cause o f  darkness, but they were 
not sure o f the int^rj^eitation o f  the 
new Sunday baseball lavr.

' The law provides for Shnday games 
' after two o ’clock  but It does not 
specify when te o F .s k ^  bo caUad or 
how long vteey shall; be played.

Walter Johnson was going so good 
he cbbld .have been pitching yet.

‘ The Dodgqrs pulled the old fash
ioned stunt of waiting for a bi|i 
turnout of home sympathizers beforjp 
yielding to defeat—-their second de 
fea t.o f the season. -

scenes

TO COMPROMISE.

10,000 PRISONERS.

•/ /

Manchester Electric 
Company

f '

HAD HE SEEN THEFT,
® “ WOUDN’T BE NO TRIAD.”  
\Bucyrus, O., May 12.— Arthur 

Lipscomb, colored, was on the stand 
testifying against Harry Sanders, 
colored', charged with stealing a suit 
o f clothes from Upseomb.

“ Did you see this defendant steal 
your suit?”  asked the Court.

“ No, sab, jedge, ah didn’t seen him 
take teat tear suit. Ef ah had tear 
wouldn’t be no trial heah t’day befo’ 
this heah Co’t! Thar wouldn’t be nd 
n ’cessity to ’ i »  trial, Jedge, yo’ 
honah, sub.”

French Socialists to Take Action pn 
Peace Terms. ^

38 C «m on  and 200  hlachine Gnns 
Captored From  Bolsheviks.

W H-llO

CARUSO’S FRIEND KILLED. 
Chicago, May 12.— Edward Vit- 

rone, boyhood friend o f  Enrico Ca
ruso, and host o^ the famous tenor 
at a banquet last night, was killed 
eprly today by a strange man as be 
left the banquet hall. Vitrone re
monstrated with the man for his con- 

^  'duct In the presence, of several 
Women. The stranger kijocked Vit
rone down. His head struck on the 
curbii^  and his skull was fractured. 
He lived but a few minutes.

n Home
in r o ffice  an d  w e  w ill sh o w  y o n  p lan s f o r  m od - 

B istable  f< »  y o o r  nieeds.

to suit yoor demands, 

nothing for services, 

explain our prtqiositifm.

Manchester 
Lumber Co.

Dealers in '
I  . I

' Lumber, Masons Siippbas
and Coal

■nVilr r  r ..A
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Omsk, Siberia, May 11.—  (Via 
London, May 12 .).— Tep thousand 
Bolshevik war prisoners, 3 8 1 guns 
and 200 machine guns hdve been 
captured by A dm lr^  Kolchak’s . Si
berian army in the latest hurst of 
fighting west of Ufa, the Omsk gov
ernment announced today.

In addition to armored trains, 50 
locomotives and 2,200 driver craft 
o f various kinds were seized.

The Bolshevik force# are now 'be
ing attacked along'the. yolj|a-BugnJ- 
ma line.

SURPLUS B. R . STOCKS
TO BE t a k e n  o v e r .

Washington,* May 12.— Surplus 
railroad stocks t>f the War Depart
ment to the value o f $18,000,000 are 
to be taken over by the Railroad 
Administration, it was announced to
day.

The stocks consist o f rails, <aranqŝ  
and dump and tan^ cars.

Paris, May 12.— The French gov
ernment will be interpellated on the 
peace terms «in the Chamber oi 
Deputies tomorrow by M. Renaudel 
leader of the Socialists, the Centra 
News stated today.

Premier Clemenceau will not be 
able to attend the session on account 
of other engagements so the inter
pellations may not be answered. - 

The treaty was discussed at a cour 
ference of the Socialist federation ol 
the Seine on Sunday, where the dec- 
laraticn was made that the: t^rms 
seem to . be a compromise between 
Pre^dent W ilson’s ideaUsm laud  
Great Biitairf*s imperialism. It was 
suggested that tbe organitei^®A 
would be required to' undertake ac 
tion against the unmasked imperial
ism of tbe Entente. .

-------------------------------- r
'No landlord has yet . come forwara 

to explain that he merely raised 
rents for the patriotic purppse of 
increasing his ^Victory loan sub-' 
scription.— New Y ort World.

with MJiich. is the
fibstera At thh Cirqlp .tonjM t̂V 

NqC>f.gicgu80.xi,,.(TpBl Mt*)', known. 
T O

pi^ee o f ^rasumrs: 
l ie  ^ 1 7  Rhfitord. (Jane No-
t e k y h ^ is d ^ A  who is dying Jn 
i  Ail)|jpk getting “A tm osp^re”  for, 

|K^k. She has foand a man* whd 
-II Iq  Im.hec vUlaIn, and Rha is look
ing; for a hero, when Ned appears 

.ipaq she has picked pat for a vil 
aCti his part well.' He la. the 

m stler, although he Is worx- 
for Neti^s hoes. This man not 

U^y rustles cattle, but h® attempts 
t o i ^ D e  thd love of this girl away 
(tom  Ned. He even shoots the girl’s 
^ t h e r  to hhrt Ned with Mary, but 

;lfed in a smashing' daredevil way 
ercomes all ohslacles, . including 
sep mountains and broad lakes. He 

iaveq Mavy from being trampled by 
a Stampeded hprd. Mary calls him 
4|i. jcoward, but She learns her error 
'soon after ahd he becomes not only 
the hero of her book, hut the hero 
of her life.

And here is some o f  the 
ton will see in the picture:

Bulldogging a wild steer. The 
first time ally human being ever at 
tempted this stunt for the screen.

W ild ride 6f cowboy, who jumps 
from horse onto hack of wild steer 
leading stampede o f  2,OQO cattle 
throwing the animal, dividing herd 
and saving girl from being trampled 
to death. An actual scene never be
fore produced.' ■ This Is' called bull- 
dogging.

Sensational rOund-up of cattle 
fleeing on open plain from big prairie 
fire.

Tom Mix hurjllng down a steep 
mountain side in a horseless wagon 
crushing into a cattle thieves’ den 

Mix swimming across a lake* on 
horseback.

Shooting the spots out o f a ten 
and deuce o f hearts with a gun belt 
iU: each hand.

Roping a . whole hand o f cattle 
rustlers after a desperate struggle 

A fight for life on a two-foot 
ledge a thousand fedt in the air 

Roping and branding o f  w ild  cat
tle— real ranch life scenes. _

The Champion Dow-boy “ Romeo 
of - America.

There will also be another chapter 
of “ The Man of Might”  and cpmedy 
(ki the same bill

*^111 Mix will he shown again to 
m o^ow .

Park Theater

We have it, the beet to be 
Try Our^
OLD CXWANT USHH^ I

Qoaiity and Service our MottH 
Also Heavy Trndtiar 

. and Piano Moving. ^

E  Willis “ ’if

2 Main S t Phonos*

e
M a s o n i c  E m b l e f m s r■ i-

32nd and Shrine Rings, Charms a n *  
Buttons in 14 K  Gmd, platinum, 
diamond studded. Largest line 10 
the state. ^

L *  F .  G a r d e l l a
40 Asylum St., Harttord, vpgtatn . 

Open Evenings

’  Watch Repaiing

'cxta^wriiMxiUiST’
W a t c h m 3 E 5 5 m d  J e w e fe t  _

FormerlyiwidiJB* Gi^dladl an<t|po/ 
FuM Stock cdWatdiei arid JiBiftiOry

26STATE
Ro<Hn 4 2  .• t' -

FDtE INSniME

Up to date m6loKlrai¥ma— Morri$)j

n

Louise Huff is the star of the new 
World picture, “ Crook o f Dreams,’ 
whiph is scheduled for showing.: to
night at the P a rk . thqater and  ̂ this 
famqus and pnpular actress appears 
in a parti,cite>’.rly .npp.esling. role, that 
of- Constance, a girl who Jms been 
brought up -on the East Side o f New 
York City, but who is far above 
her environment in. mentality, breed
ing and character.

Constance, has a half brother who 
is a crook and who is anxious to put 
/Constmicp iu (he same class as him
self. He induces her to masquerade 
as the long lost daughter o f Mrs. 
Waldrpn, w ho has been mourning f6r 
her child' since the baby was kid
napped many years before. Constance 
does this much against her wishes. 
After she is installed in the Waldron 
home she finds, conditions so delight
ful there tha.t she is beguiled into do
ing things to  retain her position 
which shh w ould not otherwise have 
done. . ■ • .1

;Eventually the fact that Constance 
was brought to Mrs. Waldron under 
false pretenses is revested and then 
'things begin to happen at lightning 
-speed. Eventually everything comes 
out happily,- however, for Constance 
and-Charles Had win, the'Young at
torney with whom she falls in love.

The many friends o f  Frank Mayo 
will he Interested in kitewiiig that he 
plays, opposite. Miss Huff iu the role 
o f Hadwlp and- that the part is one 
o f  the best that he has had.

“ Crook o f Dreams”  is a dandy pic
ture and you -will enjoy every minute 
o f  IL,

On the same bill will be a new re- 
: leash, comedy and another showing 
Of Eddie *Bolo- to the stoial '*’The 
Lute o f  the. Cixcuq”

Tomorrow -the famous stage sue- 
« « s t  “ 'Tito dguaw Man” , will be the 
hi^ feature. It is an Artcraft pic- 
ture>and that means the-best in pic
tures. , V. ■

Aiitoriiobile, Fti’e 
Liability Ins a r a n e e
Also Tobacco Insionnee 
agaiiBt dairiage by baA m

ft M( T

A -

TINKER BUILDIHa ' 
SO. MANCHESTER '̂

-."i
Take Yoor Typewriter Tlritobia*t*

Typf#wrlter
p . 6^ Box i03 H a iliM

Hione Valley 172 "
Drop a postal and I wfii cai'

‘A

'/' f ' '-w

•1 .  .X V . '  -

FOUHEXPliSS
FURNITURE AND |i

MOVING-' . '

An Kinds of Traddii*. '
AH Work GiiaiMijiiiii

Officê  52 Petuf Si.

.fV

■'2'V ‘■ki

Kmtm
r e p a i i ^

windows reiibto^'
bam eeri

m

iCorriei^

b a k r e s  o n  s t r i k e .

: P|fladelphla,
resirit o f ' 'tee w alkout^yes^duy q t 
ievjiitol teoUsaud bafte ŝi:. mattY-smali 
ptoiea .̂^to tee d ty  f(mnd'

a supply o f  brto4to4>l** 
“ '"on  itoderscla i^ iutot 2

arid klfcher.

U
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fVEIiOOBIE ]ftOME FUND.

St ths Post Office st Ksn- S* Beoond OIsm  Mall Matter

Pabllahed p r ^

i £ m i U  Printing Conpiiy
'.ffiwMT. BvcQlsff except Sundays and • Holidays.,

By Mail. Postpaid . year. 12.00 for six months. , e r .......Twelve Cents a WeekCopies......................Two Ceiits
V '

yaia Office—Herald Bnlldinar, Man* 
ebester. Branch office—Ferris Block, 
faspli Ifsnobester.

M. '

nV

, .  TBUSPHOinES.Mala Office Main and Hilliard Sts.M4Branch Cffilee, Ferris Block ........ B4SWar Bureau. Ferris Block........... 489"

BOOZE SUBSTITUTES. ,  
What a thirst the people of the 

United States are expected to have 
after July 1! We suspect that the 
prrijiiarations which are being made 
for supplying people with soft 
drinks are excessive. The consum
ers of alcohol are not going to turn 
to soft drinks with great avidity. 
The great majority of people have 
always been nractically abstainers 
from alcohol and they will drink no 
mdVe soft stuff than they drank be
fore. The habitual liquor drinkers 
haue made a noise over prohibition 
all out of proportion to their num
ber. But suppose every habitual 
drinker turns to soft drinks; the 

' lure of ginger pop and soda will not 
blltifl one like the thirst for alcohol, 
onoe acquired. One may drink 
ginger ale every day for a year with
out becoming chained to the habit 
whereas if he drank whiskey every 
da^ for a year he could hardly get 
along without it thereafter.

We note that an association of te:j 
Importers are planning to spend two 
minion dollars in the United States 
advertising tea. We wonder how 
many of the drinkers of alcohol will 
turn to tea as a substitute.

“ fi i'.

THE BUYING CRAZE.
The business section of Main 

street from the Center south to Oak 
Btreqt is in the throes of a real es
tate boom. For the past few days 
property owners and real estate deal
ers, have been buzzing about like 
be^.,around a honey pot and every 
day'or two news pops out of a pur
chase of a lot or a building. Prices 

sed, on idaln street property in 
are eoaring and those 
t5 be sellers are reap-

We can liardiy see the *"need for 
all this haste. Of course reconstruc
tion is In the air. < Business, which 
paused during the war, Is now go
ing to make up .for lost time and 
it will need enlarged facilities. House 
building, too, has been stagnant for 
the past two or three years and now 
there is an Unprecedented demand 
for dwellings. But it will be im
possible to meet all these demands at 
once. The situation here applies to 
industrial towns and cities all over 
the United States. Labor and ma
terials ar%at best going to be scarce 
and high. Building conditions will 
not be back to normal for at least 
a year. Therefore those* who ate 
not In urgent need will do well to 
whit and let the labor and materials 
go to those whose needs are impera
tive. In fact many will have to wait 
whether they want to or not.

We expect to see Manchester grow 
and grow rapidly; but we prefer to 
see its growth based on sound con
ditions so that it will be of a last- \
ing nature, rather than to see a 
speculative Inflation which later may 
be followed by a depressing reac
tion.

Beceiffi ' SnlMMripItlmUs- Brins Aniqiuit 
Up to fl,065JW. r

Subscriptions to the% Welc<^me 
Home celebration have now yeac^ed 
the sum of $1,065.25. In Saturdays 
Herald a list of subscriptiqnf 
amounting to $476.00 was publish^. 
Additional snbs^ptions are as fdl- 
lows: *
Annie H. Cheney . . . . . . . $  60.00
Clifford D. C h en e j........... 50.00
Charles Cheney..................  50.od
Helen C. Chapman ........... 30.00
Ednah P. Cheney .............  25.00
Frank D. jt^Muey ............. 25.00
Dorothy Cheney ...............  25.00,
Paul H. Cheney ...............  '25.00
Mary Cheney .................
Marjory Cheney „ . . . .  
William C. Cheney . , . .  
Arthur E. Bowers
Lucy G. Spencer..........
P. J. O'Leary ...........
Elwood S. Ela ...............
John Cairns ...................
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Ver-

planck .........................
Rev. C. E. Cooledge . . . .
W. S. Hyde*............
Walter S. Cobum . . . . . . .
Joseph A lb iston .............
Harry M. Burke ...........
Frank F. Spencer ........
E. T. Ferris ..................
Emil L. G. Hohenthal . 
H. W.- Gottschalk . y . .,
M. O’Connell .................
■R. J. Mommers ............
Carl Bengs ,
William J. McG/Urk . . . .  
Mrs. Helen C. Bayne . .  
Christopher Glenney . . .  
Louis Carter .................
N. A. Burr ...................
A. L. Crowell ............
J. D. Cheney .................
H. L. Gould ...................
J. H. Johnston
Mrs. Sarah E. Slater . .
Mrs. Alex. A raott...........
Paul B. Ward ...............
C. E. B lis s ....................
A. Balthasar .................
James C. T u ck er...........
Burt L. Knight ..........
Alvin L. Bx’o w n ...............
J. A. Nickerson ...........
George Bpman ...............
John Abajian . . . ' ...........
Louis Radding . . . . . . . .
Sonnik Sonnikson .........
Harry W eStgate.............
Louise L. Bartlett........
A. W. Hitchcock ...........
Elizabeth B. Dean ___
A. F. H ow es.................
L. H. Geer ...................
Jennije B. W in d ...........
Joseph Emonds...............
B. F. Darling . . . » ........ .
Albert B. Foy .............
Robert B row n.................
C. S. Nyquist ...............
T. Appleby ................. ,

It hasn’t felt much like spring the 
last two or three days but the out
door prospect' looks like it. Vege
tation tis well advanced and the 
ahundafit moisture^has put the soil 
in splendid condition for the rapid 
^owth of all kinds of crops. When 
the warm sun again appears th^ 
countryside will be a very garden of 
Eddn.

i^AKENS TO FIND WIPE
WITH KNIFE— DIVORCE.

Atlanta, Ga., May 12.— When the 
wife of L. A. Bell pulled his hair out,

Ĵhim to ,be baldheaded, be
cause he told her he had to work at 
the oinoe in the evening he began 'Lorelle Hutton 
to have doubts of the bliss of wedded 
iif^; When she replied to his state- 
riidht that she drank too much soda 
wate^ by striking him over the head 
with a bottle, his doubts became more 
serious. But when he awoke a week 
tnrpp'^ago to And Mrs. Bell standing 

with an open knife, remem- 
threats of violence. Bell de- 

tim . ■tte crisis had come. So he
IlM^Aiid is how suing his wife for a 'Ruth Watson

^  >;id^rce.

' '4
’ *As nearly as we can make oflt 

the latest ^dvices th^re are to 
the war three classieŝ  of 

-thoiiSe in the league, th6s& 
bif ft, and Mexico.— Spriiigflelh

Mary McConnell . . .  
Gotfrid A. Larson . . 
Eva M. Saunders . . .  
Herman E. Montie . 
Sdrah McAdain . . i .
Alice Matchett ........
Katherine M. Finlay
Thos. McCann ........
William J. Ray . . . .  
Max Lautenbach . . .
Mary Flanigan ........
Margaret Conroy . . .  
George Johnson . . . .
Richard Boyce ........
Samuel McCollum 
Moses Teggart . . . . .  
Helena Langer . . . . ,

Mrs.' Alma Birath 
J. N. Werdelln . . .  
Harold L. Preston
F rien d ...................
Isabelle A. Dunn 
Rachel Symin|jton 
Bessie Brown . . .  
Julia P r ie s '........
Fldren’ce Demeusey , .  
Ellen M. Johnson . . .
Delia Curran.................
Nellie A. Moynlhan . 
Anna M. Lbgaa . . . .
Francis Quish ______
Laura Mathiason . . . .  
Phyllis Ellington . . .  
Hannah McCarthy . . .  
Caroline Hewitt . . . .  
Rosemary Pallier . . .
Louise Pallier ..........
Mrs. Wm. Helm . .  ^. 
Mrs. Charles Johnson

25.00
25.00
15.00
10.00 
10.00 
104)0 
10.00 
10.00

10.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
6.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
3.00
3.00
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00 
2.00
2.00
1 .0 0  
1.00
1.00
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
i.o'o 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00

"  1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1 . 0 0  
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00

Margaret Cunningham . . .
Kate Doherty .................
Carrie Fredrickson ...........
Violet Crockett .................
Catherine Martin . . ' .........
Minnie Nyquist . . . . . . . . .
Mary Cunningham . . . . . . .
Susan Leggett ...................
O. S. Anderson ............... ^
John Robinson, Sr..............

Florence Jackson,
Greta Brown . .  t 
Sdrah Donnelly .
Sophia F. Robinson 
Mary Watson 
Jennie W ats^
./^Hile Leggett 
|f Tegg(sriL . . . . . . . . .
Maxgant iM uW i

• • • • • • •

• • • • • • •

• • • ^ •

• • •

0 0 , 0  0 * 0  0  0 0 0

BILLT EVANS TELLS
HOW ALTIZEB FALLS

FOB BEST OF JOKES.
New York, May 12.— ‘T have of- 

fleiated in scores of oth^r games 
where I have seen situatloSS equal
ly ludicrous yet to my way of think- 

\ing Altizer, christened by the emi
nent spotting writer Charley Dry- 
den as ‘Daredevil Dave’, figured as 
the leading character ip one of^the 
funniest stunts ever pulled on the 
ball field", said Umpire Billy Evans 
in a recent fanning bee. "The game 
was played at the old White Sox 
park in Chicago. Altizer at that 
time was with the Sox, having been 
disposed of to that team by Cleve
land. The* attraction that afternoon 
was Cleveland and, as is customary, 
Altizer wanted to show the South 
Side fans In Chicago what mistake 
Cleveland had made in letting him

Ruth M. Hauschild ........  ^.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

.50
.50
.50
.50
.50
.50
.50
.50
.50
.50
.50
.50
.50
.5Q
.50
.50
.50.
.50
.50
.60
.50
.56
.50
.50
.50
.50
.50
.50
.50
.50
.60
.50
.60
,56
5̂0

.50
J50

>

Mrs, Pauline Smith
A l^ d  Smith ..........
Frank Sernmrir v . ,  
S r̂lend . . .  .** 
Contributions Under 

fifty cents .......... • .76

Previously acknowledged
$ 689.26

476.00? \

$1,066.25

go. (
"In about the eighth inning, with 

Cleveland leading by a score oi 
something like 5 to 2, Altizer 
reached first base on a single. The 
hit and run sign was flashed, and 
as the pitcher started his wind-up, 
Altizer made a mad dash for second. 
The batsman, a left hander, hit a 
line drive right Into the hands of 
Gdbrge Stovall, playing first base for 
Cleveland. He was only a few steps 
frOpi first at • the time, and the 
easiest kind of a double play re
sulted. Nick Altrock was coaching 
at third for Chicago. He saw op
portunity for putting over a big 
scream. As Altizer neared second 
base, Nick "wildly excited” , shouted 
for him to slide. Alti^dr hit tHe 
dirt in the most approved fashion. 
Stovall took in the situation at a 
glance, and hurled the ball oVer the 
second baseman’s head into center 
field. Nick urged Altizer to try for 
third. Getting on his feet, Dave 
dashed madly for that base. The 
ball was thrown to the third base, 
man, who very obligingly allowed it 
to get away and roll toward the 
\)ench. Altrock yelled' for Dave to 
complete the circuit. Although de- 
eidedly^^roggy he got to his feet and 
started wildly for the ^ate. The 
throw to the catcher had him beat
en a couple of yards, but the catcher 
purposely missed touching him.

“ To make the play look good I 
had followed Altizer closely around 
the bases.' As he slid into the plate 
I realized that it was up to me to 
top off t^e situation by calling him 
out, even though the scatcher had 
missed him a mil^. I shouted out 
in my very best voice. The smile 
that was playing Altizer’s features 
changed to one of disgust as he 
heard the verdict. Jumping to his 
feet; he pushed me around, grabbed 
my pr6tjectoT{ threw my mask on the 
grouiid; in fact, did enough to get 
life'had it all been real. The crowd 
was in an uproar, for every one in 
the park was wise but Altizer. It 
wasn’t until the next inning that he 
was wised up to the fact that he 
had been doubled up at first and all 
his efforts went for naught but exer
cise.”

RAIN SPOILS S'TREET ‘ ‘HOP’ ’
SO STATEHOUSB IS USED.

Columbus,'0., May 12.— When the 
5,000 bdys of the Thirty-seventh div
ision rolled-^ into Columbus a big 
dance was arranged for their pleas
ure. Several blpcks o f asphalt were 
roped off and “ soaped” for the dance. 
But it rained.

"Bring the orchestra into the State 
House,”  said Adjutant General Lay-, 
ton. They did, and the boys* and 
girls danced' in the historic old ro
tunda to the “ wee sma’ hours.”

ENORMOUS CHESTNUT TREE.

Quakertown, Pa., May 12.— ^What 
was claimed to be the largest chest
nut treq in the United States was 
blasted on̂ ,a farm near here recently. 
The tree measured 34 feet 6 Inches 
in circumference and 11 feet in dia- 
mpter. The Forestry Commission 
says the tree waaf 300 to 400 years 
old. <To fell It twenty three7fodt 
holes and four top-foot boles were 
drilled in the -roots.. One hundred 
and ten pounds of dynamite were 
nsed.

NOTED N. Y. iK ^  ^
TO SPEAK i)N HOSmAL

M w  of Wldfli Ehcp^rlenM Will
of Ite Benefits to Manchestw.

'There is little ^ofibt that Manches
ter will be convinced ot the needs for 
a hospital at the rally wUch will 
be held in High school hall on Fri
day evening this week for the pur
pose of publicly discussing the Me
morial hospital plans. The commit
tee/in charge have secured Walter 
Gray Crump, M. D„ F. A. C. fi., of 
New Yoi^ City, an eminent Aetro- 
politan physician, who is now con
nected yrlth eight hospitals in New 
York city and its Vicinity.

It was throhgh jpr. D. C. Y. Moore, 
who is a personal friend of Dr. 
Crump, that Manchester residents 
are privileged to hear hlin. It was 
at the rfequest of the local physi
cian that Dr.^Crump gives up an im
portant date to speak before physi
cians and surgeons at Detroit on 
May 15th.« He had the date post
poned to May 24th, in order to come 
to Manchester. The visiting speak
er’s subject will be ."The Need of a 
Hospital in a Town Like Manches
ter.”  , ' , • • ,

Dr. Crump will tell of towns like 
Manchester that he knows where the 
fesidents said th^t they did not. peed 
a hospital and in a few months aftCT 
they were built they were »fllled. Al
though not a flowery speaker. Dr. 
Crump is a man who can bring the 
cold facts home to his hearers. He 
•is a medical authority and what he 
says means much in the medical pro
fession.

A brief sketch of Dr. Crump’s car
eer will convince one that he Is com
petent to talk on his subject. Dr. 
Crump is a Princeton man and near
ly a quarter o^ a century ago en
tered upon the practice of medicine. 
During most of this quarter 6f a 
century, he has been oji the teaching 
faculty of two large medical colleges 
in New Jork city and is now actively 
connected with eight hospitals in that 
vicinity.

' During the M^tchel administra
tion, when the Commissioner of 
Charides, John Kingsbury, decided 
upon a re-organization of the muni
cipal hospitals of New York, Dr. 
Crump was appointed chairman of 
the Advisory CdShmittee, to make an 
investigation as )to the hospital needs 
of A e city, and especially, to help 
work out a better organization of the 
institutions in this department.

Largely through Dr. Crump’s ef
forts, as one definite result of this 
work, a million and a half dollars 
were appropriated by the city of New 
York to build the pew Cumberland 
street hospital in the borough of 
Brooklyn.

For many years back it had been 
realized by Dr. Crump and his friends 
that a hospital was needed in the 
financial center of New York, where, 
at any time, a great catastrophe 
might create a situation demanding 
hospital attention for a large num
ber of people. As a result of this 
effort a beautiful hospital of 100 
beds has already been built at 129 
Broad street. A new wing be 
added during the coming summer 
which will add 150 more beds, so 
that undoubtedly in a very short time 
a hospital of 500 beds will have been 
'created fdr that sectlpn of New 
York city.

In this hospital are many embodi-' 
ments of D .̂ Crump’s ideas.

Here Is what the Directory of the 
American College of Surgeons has to 
say of Dr. Crump:

Crump, Walter Gray, M. D., 837 
Madison avenue*. New York" City.—  
Graduate of New York Medical Col
lege and Flower Hospital, 189,5. Pro
fessor of Surgery’ and head of Sur
gical! Department, New York Medi 
cal College and Hospital for Women; 

'Consulting Surgeon of Broad Street 
Hospital, New York; Cumberland 
street hospital, ^rool^lyn; Yqnkers 
Hospital and Maternity, Yonkers;' 
Consulting Gyhecolo^et Jamaica 
Hospital, Unitpd Hospital', Port Ches 
ter, N. Y. Dr. Crump has also*been 
for many yeart a member of the 
Board of Governors of the American 
College of Surgeons, and has been 
a matorial factor in much of the con 
structive work of that organization.

-It

CARD OP THANK^.
"I  wish through the columns of the 

Hprald to take this opportunity to 
thank the neighbors and friends for 
the many acts of kindness extended 
to me in my great bpreavfmgnt in 
the loss of iny husband. I wish es
pecially to ^hank the Manchester 
Lodge of Masons,  ̂J. H. Roberts and 
Mrs. C. E. Wilson.

-Miigl SuriA Holmes. _ 
rSi^Mancbegtei^ 12,̂  1^19

"SPANK YOUR DAUGHTERS
IP NECESSARY” — PREACHER.

Boston, Ma'Ss., May 13.-^"The 
styles of today are the _ m^st Im 
modest, suggqsi1v& and damnable in 
the history of the world,”  declared 
the Rev. Cortland Myers, '^preaching 
in Trwnont Temple, on "Samson and 
Delilah.”
- He beseached mothers to take 
their daughters in hand and "guide 
them right and"—spank them, if nec
essary.”

"A  good woman is the greatest 
blessing in the world, but & bad wo
man can send a idan to hell so fast 
he doesn’t know he has started, 
said th^ preacher.

One can get just ias h i^ r y  after 
a Vrar as during It so plantrthat Vic
tory garden ntow.-:r^The‘ Cliarieetou 
News and''Cot^r? 'r  ̂ 'a - ~ >

‘ ‘Assistant Home Makers”

E D IT O R IA L *  Period Fiitniture-itj always in's^e

You’U be t

treated fairly
and courteously in this store. 
’The merits of goods never will 
be’ exaggerated. We’ll ' ask 
you only a reasonable price 
for what you may buy and 
then we’ll see that you are 
completely satisfied that we 
have given you the full worth' 
of your money. You need 
never feel that it is toQ late 
to come hack and have' any 
fault cheerfully corrected.^

, Watkins Brothers.

•St
;•

♦ Why is a Mattress?
For com fort— one thing 
For rest— another reason

For if one can sleep—  
and sometimes even snore 
-^then he’s surely in tune 
with nature. He’s ' rea
sonably sure o f waking up 
in the morning refreshed, 
rested in body and fully 
equipped for the duties of 
the day. *

A  generous offering in- 
Steams and Foster^ Mat
tresses—

These superioT mattress
es are cewnposed o f the 
clpanest, o f cotton- felt, 
covered with durable tick
ings.

Special at $12.75

% \

$519.90
THE L jyiN G  ROOM— An attrnctive four piece suite 

with a comfortable arm chay, rocker settee and li
brary table. Well finished flumed oak frames mak
ing a pleasing combination.

THE DINING ROOM— A  beautiful Queen Anne period 
suite with large buffet, five dijning chairs, an arm 
chair, china cabinet and tabid. Richly finished in 

I walnut. , 1

THE BEDROOM— A reproduction o f the popular Queen 
Anne Period. This suite consists o f a dainty 
dresser, chifforobe and a full wood bed. The 
kitchen has just the right pieceis to make up a prac
tical set; a sturdy kitchen tabie,,tw o chairs and a 
New Perfection Oil gtove.

Convenient credit terms may tje arranged* f

V

Dtess up\ your bed 
with a

We are offering pillows 
o f discontinued patterns 
and odd tickin fc at special 
prices, and theW ise home
maker will visiq the store 
bright and earl]

'i s

n

EXIT, THE VICTORY LOAN; 
RE-ENTER, THRHT STAMP
State Organization Ready to Start 

Campaign to Increase Sale of 
Stamps.

Hartford, May 12.—Exit the Vic- 
'tory Loan— r̂eenter the Thrift and 
War Savgins Stamps, an educative 
and selling campaign which will go 
on indefinitely according to present 
plans of the Treasury Department.

"Up to the first of April our work 
was largely constructive” , said Mrs. 
Richard M. Bissefl, Savings Director 
for Connecticut. “ It was a case o f  

■recognition, building up a person
nel, and making new plans, and to 
do this on a permanent basis has 
been no easy task. Meanwhile the 
sale of Thrift and War Savings 
Stamps has gone on quietly but 

. steadily and with no urging beyond 
a persistent bringing to the attention 
of the public the fact that the War 
Savings Stamps are a 100 per cent 
investment and more, for they in
crease in value from month to 
month. In fact,; there will be no 
‘drives’ this year; but we hope to do 
our educational work In thrift so 
thoroughly that people will see for 
themselves the desirability of Ifa- 
Veating in W. S. S. as a government 
security.”

Present plans In Connecticut as 
announced by Mrs. BisseH call for 
the Immediate starting of work to 
the different cities and towns look
ing toward increasing the sales of 
War Savings and Thrift Stamj^. Al
though there was no intensive work 
during tl̂ e recent Liberty Loan 
drive, the entire , time was spent In 
strengthening War Savings organiz- 

. ations in the different . towna and 
cities. Special attempts were made 
to stimulate sales oK siamps  ̂ in 
schools Withr decidedly satisfactory 
results.,
. At the present time -practically 

j erevy city tQWu m Coimaclleat

is provided with an active War Sav
ings organization. With the Liber
ty Loan concluded,* the attention of 
the public will be directed constant
ly toward the advisability of loaning 
their savings, to the government 
through the medium of the War 
Savings and the Thrift Stamp.

DEVIL DOGS ML^RY 40 PER
CENT OF B R ^ T  GIRLS.

Brest, France, May 12 .^If the per
centage of inroads upon the affections 
of the United States Expeditionary 
Force holds to the record among the 
,ofllcers of the United Stafes Marine 
Corps stationed in Brest there’ll be 
many a heartache back in America 
when the A. E. F. comes home.

, In the town of Brest proper’ are 
stationed seven marine officers. Of. 
these, three have ‘married French 
girl^, making' a j^inning -streak of 
about 40 per cent for the girls of 
Sunny France.

The officer  ̂ ,who have decided
against.lhe American girl in favbr of 
the French are -Qaptaln Augustus I. 
Lewis, assistant- provost  ̂ marshal; 
Captain Th'bmas Dwight and Lieuten
ant Guy L. Pyle, a'ssistaqt Marine 
Cbrps Personnel" Adjutant of the Post 
of Breast, - •

1019  ̂BIG .DIVORCE YEAR, 
Cincinnati, Ohio, May 12.— Last 

year divorce cases occupied a ̂  third 
of the. room on; the Common Pleas 
CoUrt dockets. Up to the present time 
during 1919 they have more than 
half of the space. There have been 
466 divorce actions filed for the first 
four months of 1919 as against 310 
divorc^ suits the first four months 
of 1918. ‘  -

‘<BIG MARY,”  S T I ^  TAKEN. : 
Athens, Ga., May 12.— “ Big Mary?* 

the huge mpoushlne still captiited in 
Greene Coun^, recently, h& ' bd$n 
sent to Washington, D. C- ?ni& liage 
still lyas sent tA.the. eapithl^"for sufe
keeping.” Its bapacity is'LTS gallonsl .tha

Jtticfl” jper diem .a|i$ 4^  
era Imve (Atablishfd 
for ovAd̂ &g: ^
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Extraordiijary because we ignore the, usual custom  o f  w aiting until June to  reduce prices. W e com m ence right 
now, and this we can afford to  do because Imve been fa v o re d  w ith  the greatest volum e o f  Spring business in  the h i^  
tory  o f  this store. A t  this sale you  not only benefit by  the reduced prices, but also have thfe satisfaction  o f  ’ selecting 
from  the largest and m ost diversified assem blage o f  stylish utergarm ents m  all Connecticut. N o need to  w ait fo r  C l ^ -  

ance tim e to  procure unusual values. Buy at this sale at Cl t r a n c e  prices but a m onth ahead o f  Clearance time.

%
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• CAPES AND DOLMANS

The gracefu l capes and dolmans deserve their great popularity, not only stylish 
but m ost serviceable, they will be worn all summer. ^

A T $9.98 STYLISH  SERGE CAPES A T

^Reduced from  $13.98f
Stylish Capes o f  all wool serge. One 

sm art model has coatee fron t wiUi patch 
pockets, wide roll collar and is trimmed 
with m ilitary braid and rows o f  buttons.

p

A t $26.50 HANDSOM E CAPES

Reduced from  $32.50

A  variety o f  models and colors. One 
handsome cape is o f  navy blue m en’s wear 
serge and has inset vest o f  tan broadcloth 
smartened by metal buttons. A  deep but
toned over-collar is also trim m ed with 
straps o f  tan broadcloth.

$16.98 CAPES OF 
SERGE

STORM

Reduced from  $22.50

Grecful sweep capes o f  storm  serge. 
One ihodel has coat front, insert pockets, 
is ’ trim m ed in back w ith six row s o f  m ili
tary braid and is finished at neck with 
wide throw  scarf.

A T  i P O O  r  A  H ^ D S O M E  COATS
FOR STOUT FIGU RES

Reduced From  $29.00 '

Handsom e coats o f  all wool inen’s wear 
serge in sizes 43 to 51, One m ost be 
com ing niodel has wide flare, allaround 
belt, deep sailor collar and is trimm ed 
with buttons.

SMART TAILORED' SUITS
The wom an w ho wiskes to  add a sm art tailored suit to  her wardrol^e can save‘ X " * \ '

m oney by  attending tins sale— and be a e s u r ^  o f  getting the u tm ^ t  in style and 
quality. *

H ANDSOM E B E A U T I
F U L L Y  TA ILO R E D  SUITS
N OW  ...............................

Reduced frcm  $49.00 
Tailored in the very  latent fashion o f  

very best m en’s w ear serge. ,One very 
sm art suit has narrow  shoulders, slendei? 
sleeve^ and allaround belt, three braid 
bound ripples are set in at fron t and b a (^  
but shows a plain hip, coat is ' Imed 
throughout w ith fancy  silk. The rather 
fu ll skirt is gathered under w ide belt.

W OM EN’ S D ISTIN CTIVE 
M ODEL SUITS N O W . . . . . .

Reduced from  $37.50
H ere is a w onderful offering. Suits o f  

heavy all w ool poplin. One model is in 
the popular box  coat type vdth vest and 
over-cdllar o f  striped silk, fAncy stitching 
and m any buttons trim  the coat w hich is 
lined w ith  gray satin. The skirt ha^ in- 

.^ert pockets and is belted all aroundi

SUITS f o r t  l a r g e  W O M EN   ̂ ( P O  A
’ N O W  ............................................ t P O y

Reduced^from  $47.00,
A s usual we offer som ething unusual 

fo r  wom en who require larger sizes up 
up to  52 1-2. Suits o f  m en’s w ear serge, 
coat has semi-fitted baqk, flat tailored col
lar, inset pockets and is lined throughout 
w ith satin, the slender lines are heighten
ed by  rows o f  buttons, the w ide skirt has 
tailored pockets and is gathered under 
belt at back.

DRESSES AND FROCKS
DRESSES OF SATIN  OR T A F - f 7  A O
F E T A  A T ..................... ..................  V A  •

Values up to  $22.50

Junior, Misses’ and Small W om en’s Dresses o f  
satin or taffeta, some with self, others with Geor
gette sleeves. 6 n e  girlish model has round neck 
finished with plaited frill, is buttoned in back and 
has shirred pockets and allaround sash, comes in 
copen, taupe, burgundy and navy.

W OM EN’S A N D  MISSES’  ( P O O  C  A
SUITS N O W  .....................

Reduced from  $29.00
' Comprising smart tailored suits o f  all 

wool poplins and serges in various attrac
tive new models. Ope sm art suit o f  
navy blue poplin has fitted back, w ith one 
row  o f  buttons, plaited peplum m th  fou r  
rows o f  braid trim m ing, narrow belt .and 
is lined with figured silk, the modish 
skirt has insert pockets and narrow belt.

* 'f .
One would have to  travel m any miles to  find a show ing o f  Dresses comparable* w ith ours. 

Dresses fo r  afternoon wear, charm ing gowns and frocks, and at this sale very remarkable offer
ings.

$37.50 m

C

‘A S

STYLISH  A FTE R N O O N  D RESS- ( P I  7  A Q
E S A T ' ...........................................

Values up to  $22.50

Taffetas^ Satins, also G eorgette combinations. 
One stylish dress o f  taffeta has basque front, 
three ruffle tunic and wide sash bowed in back. 
This dress is prettily braided w ith soutache. Col
ors are copen, tan, gray, taupe, navy and black.

$22.50SM ART A FTE R N O O N  D RESSES
A T  ....................................................

Values up to  $27.50
W om en’s and m isses’ afternoon dresses o f  ta f

fetas, satins. Georgette and combinations. One 
unusual model in this assortm ent has loose waist 
o f  Georgette, sw inging tunic finished with three 
folds of. satin, bell sleeves, and is daintily em
broidered, the round neck is finished w ith plaited 
frill In contrasting color.

OUR “ STYLISH  STOUT”  DRESS DEPT.
Feature dresses o f  slender lines fo r  stout fig
ures, showing gowns o f  taffeta, crepe de chine,| 
crepe meteor, satine. Georgette and combina
tions. F or this sale-we offer 
$35 “ STYLISH  STOUT”  DRESS- ( P 0 7  K A
ES A T .............. .........................  f  • □ U

One model at this special price has set in vest, 
OF^n fron t tunic, allaround belt and contrasting 
trim m ings o f  Georgette Crepe.

■ ' i l

EXPERT MACHINE GUNNER JUMPS FROM 
 ̂ UEUTENANT TO UEIflENANT-COLONEL

AND IS REWARDED FOR HIS GALLANTRY
American Embarkation Area, Ec- 

lomoy, France (by mall).—From 
eutenant to lleutcnant-colonel Is 

lome Jump. John D. Murphy, of 
'Brookline, expert machine gunner, 
made it and nobody was surprised. 
We all knew Jack would be there 
when the showdown came ,and he 
^as, to such an extent that Uncle 
Sam gave him a Distinguished Ser
vice Medal for gallahtry. In addition 
to his promotions.;

Lieutenant-Colonel Murphy Is go
ing home with the Yankee Division 
as division machine gun officer and 
with the consciousness that the ma
chine gunners ■of the New. England 
Dlvslon did their full share. The 
i|olng was tough at times and many 
iben fell, but̂  like the artillery and 
the Infantry/ the machine gunnera 
Surpassed e:tpectations.

The war developed into A machine 
.^ n  duel which kept Lleutenant-CoL 
({mel Murphy and his gunners busy 
from week-end to week-end and 
right In the thickest of it.

Colonel Murphy commanded the’ 
Ninth Regiment machine gun com
pany during the tour on the Mexican 
4»order. They were a ll, Brookline 
youngsters and he whipped them in
to such fine shape that regulars took 
notice of the outfit, and Lieutenant 
yorphy was praised. At that time 
we always called him the “Wesi. 
pointer” , because he looked the 
l^art; tall and straight, with squarc- 
iAionlders and a natty appearance. 
6 e  was a typical soldier and a born 
one, as his record overseas shows, 
jjie graduated from Norwich Military 
^cademy, which turns out good 
iihen.

He was a captain when the Yan
kee Division landed in France and

soon advanced to major, in which 
«bpatUfV<to» led a macl îne gun bat
talion battles. Men were
|||ll^>and wounded on all sides of 

"ftm, but the plucky commander 
■pver received a scratch.

"1 pinch myself aometimes to 
,ke Bare it’s true, sa d̂ he to me 

o oiUier day. “ 1 certainly was a 
idey guy. - Some*of those places 

nasty'*boles and the .wonder id 
any of ns survived, strange 
^ m o pnll through. I never 

hotter In my life 'than^I do this 
iiate, ;t!ionfir' w^ were all pretty 

Qlit peaked when the 
du n e..

'j^^alse tim men of the 
i j,aaits too They

Itltdr -̂ emt faraye..

They were also skillful. They took an 
Interest In the game which showed 
In their work. My hat Is off to 
them. I wish I could name them all 
In person. Every man of them de 
serves public respect and the same 
applies to the rank and file of the 
other units. It was rough sledding 
and the exchange was hot at times 
and we're all happy It Is over eind 
that our faces are turned toward 
home. But I wouldn’t have missed 
It for a million.

“The result of artillery fire In this 
war, the way It destroyed roads and 
ripped up the landscape, convinced 
me that pack mules are more prac
tical for machine gun transport than 
motor units. I always preferred the 
mule. He Is tough and can pick his 
way around and through some pretty 
bad places. Motor equipment is too
apt to be stalled. Many times the✓
machine gunners carried their guns 
by hand for miles. Their spirit was 
immense—American clear through.”

The One Hundred and First Ma
chine Gun Battalion was made up of 
-a squadron of Connecticut Cavalry 
and 20 men from the First Vermont 
Infantry. The One Hundred and, 
Second Machine Gun Battalipn, 
which Lieutenant-Colonel (then Ma
jor) Murphy commanded, was com  ̂
posed of a squadron of Massachusetts 
cavalry, less Trbop B, and plus three 
officers and 200 men of the First 
Vermont Infantry. The Onê  Hun
dred and Third Machine Gun Battal
ion was made up of a squadron of 
Rhode Island cavalry, plus Troop B 
of Massachusetts cavalry squadron, 
a machine gun troop from the New 
Hampshire cavalry and three offi
cers and 225 enlisted men from the 
First Vermont Infantry.

The Brookline machine-gun com
pany remained with the One Hun
dred and First Infantry, ea?h regi
ment retaining Its own mach’ine-gun 
unlU A tabulation made ‘ by the 
Yankee Division oh, January 8, two 
months after the armistice, showed 
'that 53 3-10 per cent of the original 
.officers remained with the One Hun
dred and First Machine Gun Battal
ion and 63 3-10 per cent of the en
listed personnel; One Hundred &nd 
Second Machine Gun Battalion, 66 
per cent of the officers and 6 3'per 
cent of the men; One hundred .and 
Third Machine Qun Battalion, 48 
per cent of the officers and 79 per 
cent of the men, due to casualties and 
Ijpansfers, but chiefly to tke former.

Tht Yankee Divisioh' ‘inadhine 
fqn  inits trilned^tt ^  l^feluktoini'

area and got thel/ baptism In the 
Toul .sector. After that in all the 
major engagements at Chateau- 
Thlerry, the St. Mihlel drive and In 
the Verdun sector the chronology of 
the machine gunners’ operations is 
similar to that of the infantry. Both 
of these branches suffered the heavi
est losses, with the Doughboys load
ing the list In all divisions.

Everybody regretted the death of 
Lieutenant “ Dick” Lincoln, supply 
Office  ̂ of the One Hundred and Sec
ond Machine Gun Battalion and 
formerly of Troop A of the Bay 
State Cavalry, who was killed by an 
air bomb. Captain G, T. Comer- 
ford, Of Brookline, was wounded, 
and Major Morgan J. Bucklpy, pro
moted over here from captain, was 
gassed. Captain Arthur A. Ashford/ 
of Portland, Me., also won a major’s 
commission for meritorious servibe. 
Major J. L. Howard and Captain 
Tlauden Meyes .and others also 
performed distinguished service.

There was gloom throughout the 
division when word camp that mem
bers of thp One Hundred and Thlmi 
Machine dun Battalion were killed 
and injured In a railroad wreck on 
what was really the first lap of their 
Jurney homeward. In battle whole 
sale deaths did not seem to impress 
you, one became so calloused, but 
deaths-after hostilities ceased, from 
accident or illness, seemed more 
tragic.  ̂All but two of those in the 
Ailroadx accident were members of 
D Company, the two exceptions be
ing , members of headquarters com
pany. D Company is composed chief
ly of Vermont and Connecticut men.

The accident happened near Mon- 
tieramoy. Six were instantly killed 
—Corporal 'Angelo C. Cavellero aiA 
Privates Fred C. Foster, Louis A. 
Blair, Fred H. Guthrie, Monny H./ 
Kannon'.and Isaac Gillan, Machinist 
Riley V. Strong and Corporal Gor
don G. Warren .died at a hospital. 
Fifteen others were' injured—Ser
geant Harry Chidsey, Sergeant More
land C. Perkins, Corporal Arthur E. 
Carey, Privates Joseph Anderson, 
Jesse O. Bell, Leon G. Gehnett, Len
der Howell, James W. Hudson, 
Patrick L. Kinder, JTames Lynch, 
Lee R. Manns, Ambrose N. McManuP, 
Elsey B. Stutes, Willlain H. -Rtchle, 
Wagoner Japies H. Malone, the lat
ter connected with headquarters' 
company.

The (Jne Hundred and First Field 
Signal Battalion also did yeoman 
service. The men Of his command 
had a difficult and hazardous duty. 
It was their funcUon to keep tele
phones in working order. I)isrupted 
communication might mean the loss 
of a battle and many liVes. So when 
the shells wer^ dropping thickest tke 
s lg ^ l had to be on Che Ĵbb, in 
broad daylight as .veil aâ  i ^ t ,  he*

cause whenever a wife was cut It had 
to be repaired at once,” no matter 
how dangerous or exposed the point 
where the fixing had to be done.

The heroism of the sigrfal men 
equalled that of any branch of the 
Service, as did their efllOIency. Many 
of them were cited and decorated 
and quite a few killed and wounded. 
I heard of the cade of a youngster of 
eighteen in another division whose 
leg was nearly severed at the knee, 
but who lifted himself into a tree' to 
repair a wire and he swooned as he 
was finishing the Job.

Such pluck was not uncommon In 
the Yankee Division. As early as 
the Apremont and Selcheprey fights 
the signal men showed the stuff that 
was In them, and In the <maJor bat
tles of the war they often ac
complished what seemed impossible 
in the face of rifle and machine gun 
an4 shell fire. Major Harry G. Chase 
developed the Massachusetts Field 
Signal Battalion Into one of the best 
in the National Guard. He was pro
moted to lieutenant-colonel and 
awarded a Distinguished Service 
Medal. His Signal Battalion was al
ways considered a model. He be
came an Instructor over here.

The Yankee Division, motor cycle 
dispatch riders, who took all sorts 
of perilous trips without flinching, 
are Sergeant Edward J. Nelson, Cor
poral Elmust M. Kuldofih, Privates 
Bertram G. Johnson, Alexander 
Tadesco, Charles G. Mature,Harry L. 
Dewar, Herbert R. Boomhower, Har
ry E. Avery, Ernest M. Bryanthn, 
Raymond A. Nystrom, Harry B. 
Kent, Fred L. Kent, Francis X. Des 
mond, Edwin Hobbs, Harold F. 
Kropp, John F. Hanley, Jeremiah 
Tryon, Elmer Boutin and George A. 
Stanton. •

The personnel of the Yankee t)i» 
vision message center is Battalion 
Major Arthur L. Gavin, Sergeant 
James F. Daylor, First Class Private 
^homas G. Kelley, First Glass PrI-V 
vate Fred Harrahy and Privates 
Ralph Carr, Frank P. Fornason, 
Martin Maher, James Smith and 'Jo
seph Stafford.

Lieutenant A. C .' Erwin, of De
troit, Mich., was in charge of the tel
egraph office. The knights of the '̂ey 
are Harry Goldberg, lb 5 Soutlmrn 
avenue, Dorchester, and Michael 
King, of Cambridge, both formerly 
employed at the Western Union m^n 
office on Congress street, Boston. 
Bergeant Oarieton Morse, ̂  of Brook- 
tine, photographer, hange out . there.

In the French telegraph office In 
Eccomoy I found Hugh Brinkley at 
worki jaberlng French as fluently as 
English. He is the son of Mrs. ̂ Law-

;v ■>' V

rence de Cane, of, Nd, '  841 West 
Park street, Iterohester.juid brdthet 
6t Nell Brtidltey, Ybe-^wellcka^ 
singer; .A9 d jr lie  Ih

-.-iX

a beauty contest. The first thing 
Hugh did was to show me the latest 
photo of his mother. He was with 
the Signal Battefilon on the border 
and came through the European ar
gument without a scar.

The medical units and the litter 
bearers behaved gallantly. Many of 
the latter were wounded and killed. 
They rescued wounded Doughboys 
from the most perilous positions.

The One Hundred' and First En- 
'glneer lleglment, formerly the First 
Corps Cadets, made a splendid rec
ord., The numerous promotions re
flected the success achieved by the 
officei’s of this organization.

They constructed roads and 
bridges in the face of withering fire 

I'The road work north of Verdun in 
the closing weeks of the war was 
tremendously difficult and danger
ous. Shell and mine craters were 
filled up and stretches extending 
many kti<3Qi3ters were cleared of 
mud actually two feet deep - in 
places. The mud was one of the big
gest bugaboos of the pioneers. The 
■work of thê  regiment was a big fac
tor In that general -success of the 
Yankee Division. v

The Yankee Division^Milltary Po
lice developed'a crack organization. 
Colonel Warren P. Sweetzer, • for
merly commander of the old Sixth 
Massachusetts, selected his men for 
military police duty with such care 
as to temperamental and physical 
fitness that they were called “ bend 
picked” . LleuteJant-CoJonel William 
H. Dolan, of Fitchburg, at present 
division ordnance officer, helped Col
onel Sweetzer in the perfection of 
the Military Police unit. Colonel 
Dolairis one of the Aost efficient and 
popular soldiers in the division. He 
made his reputation in the Sixth 
Regiment and enlarged on 4t over 
here. ■

THOUGHT ilNTIBE CITY WAS 
NAMED AFTER THE MARINES. 

Brest, France, May 12.— He was a 
United States marine, 4ust arrived in 
Franfce as a relief tor on© o f the men 
who had been discharge^— upon con
dition of relief. He did not know 
French, and he wasn’t aware of the 
fact that everything in a seacoast 
town like Brest is named after the 
sea, which, of course, is marine.” 

Therefore, when he walked along 
th9 streets reading the signs his eyes 
began to open wider and -wider. Here 
was the Brassiere de la Marine, here 
the Patisserie de la Marine, the Cafe 
de la Marine and everything else that 
possibly could carry the affir *'de la 
Marlfih. ”  Long the *’DeSdl Dofll* look- 
■efl. Then iTe scratched his (iead.

VGoah!”  he murmured. “ I alVa^ 
knew the maxines wefe good, hut: I 
never-hidd any idea they’d nmdhrutteh 
» h i i  as Uiis.. By ghUy/thdy^

WANTEi), A RELIABLE MAN
, WITH S200; GOT SEVERAL.

Atlanta, Ga., May 12.— J. C. Stew
art advertised for “ an honest, reli
able man, with $200.” As It turned 
out, Mr. Stewart didn’t care so mx̂ ch 
about the man’s honesty and reliabil
ity as he did about his $300j Sev
eral hopost and - reliable Atlantans 
now'are looking for Mr. Stewart, with 
the honest and reliable ambition to 
take him apart, If necessary. In the 
effort to recover their $200.

Mr; Stewart was an Atlantan him
self for about ten days. Be posed as 
the head of a mail order business and 
the husband of a large and attractive 
wife, who had relatives in Rome, Qa. 
The mail order business was In fine 
shape, but he needed a partner. He 
needed a partner with $200. His 
stipend would be $50 a week, and 
they Y<)uld cut the profits monthly.

The man who called in response to 
the advertisem^t always found a 
stack of mail orders on the table and 
a money order and some impressive 
looking checks lying carelessly about. 
Mr. Stewart appeared to he doing a 
noble business, with self-addressed 
envelopes inscribed in large, black 
type, “ Acme Sales Company,”  and 
everything.

Reports to the authorities, notably 
the post office inspector, indicate 
that five or six honest and reliable 
Atlantans became the sole and ex- 
citisive business partner of Mr. Stew
art, who then shut up shop and re
moved the entire business, -wife and 
all, to somewhere else. He is de
scribed as about five feet seven, of 
slender build, with gentlemanly 
manners and a taking way about 
■£im. c

LEADER OP ‘’EGAN’S EATS”  ̂
IS DEAD AT ST. LOUIS.

St. Louis, Mo., May 12.— ^Thomas 
Egan, Democratic committeeman 
here, known as the leader of “ Egan’s 
Rats,”  is dead.

Egan w ^  a friend of the man who 
was “ down and out,” 'and on several 
occasions he referred to them as 
“ rats.” The friends to9  
calling themselves. meimhers of 

Egan’s Rats.’* Bgan, wl 
befriended several bad., characters, 
never helped the cold-hldodedv crim
inal. He is said to kave'paid the 
burial expenses for several gangsters 
that were Shetland supported 'the 
aged mother o f  another ̂ that wna.«en- 
tenced to the penitentiary.
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Snappy Suits 
for > ;

' • ■ f,

Young Men
The popular “ waist ^seam^t 
Suits are here-T-as well as ttiiany’ 
other models, A  wide choice 
from  which you may sdect 
your Suit arid pay the bill in 
E A S Y  W E E K L Y  PAYM EN TS^
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$25 and
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O TH ER SUITS A T  
$14.75 'TO $39.75
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WOMAN’S BASS VOICE USEID. TO ' 
SUCCESS IN SCARING 
Evanston, Ml., May 13,.— Idrs. Clay  ̂ . 

ton Billow’s - only quaufleatiOBT' f̂or 
male impersonator Is her', '
fine deep bass voice. - .

Otherwise Mrs. Billow i$ as 
manly looking aa it is, possible 
good looking Wdman t5 be. Q,tlR 
voice------- ““

111 * IV *1* •  ̂ -
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JAIL TERM ‘‘D1Î 1J:̂ T1N4̂  
Griffin, Ga., Mayil3.*^As the put- 

ooMe ^  a quarrel about a wPman 
aamed  ̂Gussie Banks/. Gils' ' 
fought w i^'Gua Vauglkii on GusI*!!^ 
traPe fifcXTn/ .^ e r i the>

> < { a I m T'.

A4fka..'enMi 'b a d tr,'|> |l
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Harlan H. White of Joplin, Mo„ 
wiflp In town today on business.

The Sons of St George will give 
a benefit performance at the Park 
theater on Friday evening, May 16th.

All the Boy Scouts of Troop 4 are 
reeuested to attend a special meet* 
Inf to be held at T.30 tomorrow 
ni^ht. The meeting will be held in 
the guild room of St. Mary’s par- 
tab house.

Charles Myers of the 102nd Field 
Artillery Supply Company arrived at 
hip home In town Saturday evening 
from Camp Devens, where he has 
been stationed since his arrival from 
ovi^rseas.

Court Jtanchester of Foresters will 
be' represented at the state conven
tion of Foresters which is being held 
In New Britain this week, by Harry 
Junl, Clarence Frost and Harry Mc
Cormick. .

^The odor of cut plug and com cob 
was replaced in the Herald work 
rooms this morning by the aroma of 
fragrant Havanas when Mark 
Hplmes got back from his wedding 
t i^  and ‘ ‘set ’em up.”

Charles "^arka was In t o ^  over 
Bpnday, He is now In the express 
bu^ness, running between Spring* 
fl^d and Falmer. He has two trucks 
la  commission and is planning to 
buy another truck this week.

The tobacco men have begun to 
spread their canvass for the shade 
grown variety. It is understood that 
this acreage ,of shade grown in this 
town and immediate vicinity will be 
largely Increased this season.

^uth  Manchester Camp, Modem 
Woodmen of America, will hold an 
important meeting Thursday even
ing when action will be taken on the 
proposed change In rates. All mem- 
bere are urged to attend.

The. roadj from Manchester to 
Bhckland has been very much Im
proved this spring and It was never 
In better condition than today. The 
town fathers used a quantity of trap 

' toiir îtwk lis' Improving the

uffiig thie 'tact that 
Manchester went over the top in the 
Victory Loan, the ladies In charge 
of the Liberty Loan booth at the old 
War Bureau headquarters, gathered 
In about $3,500 worth of subscrip
tions on Saturday afternoon.

The general and subordinate com
mittees of Manchester’s Welcome 
Home Celebration, will meet in the 
superintendent’s office at the High 
school building this evening. It is 
expected that practically all of the 
Welcome Home celebration plans 
will be completed at this evening’s 
session.

A pleasant surprise party was 
given Miss Esther Magnusop of Oak 
street Saturday evening In observ
ance of her birthday. As a rqmem 
brance of the occasion, a handsome 

. wrist watch was presented to her. 
DaUclng, games and refreshments 
helped to pass an enjoyable eveu 
Ing.

Hugh Y. Torrance, who served 
through the war with the Canadian 
Black Watch, has been appointed to 
have charge of the returned British 
and Canadian soldiers in the parade 
next Saturday. All men who served 
■with the British and Canadians are 
requested to report for the rehearsal 
Thursday night; ,

A large number of the members 
of the local council of the Knights 
o f . Columbus attended the degree 
ceremonies of the Putnam K. of C 
In that city yesterday  ̂afternoon. Put
nam wtU. also be the scene today and 
tomorrow of the big Knights of Col
umbus state convention. Fred Wall 
and 'Walter Gorman are the delegates 
of the local council.

William Mnnsle, serving on the 
U. 8. Destroyer Stevens, bne of the 
■hips acting as a guard for the avi
ators in their attempted flight across 
the Atlantic, writes that he expects 
to'go from Nova Scotia to the AsoretP

■ and from^there probably will act as 
« hsoort to the President on his re- 
’ turn voyage to this country. When

Btttlisle wrote, they were waiting for 
t t^ M f sea planes to start on their 
h ^ t o  th e ‘Axores.

The question of a substitute for 
the iii|bbh will be discussed at the 
notttbly meeting of the Men's 

, <Frliiblllhip'Hab In the Sooth Meth- 
ihufeh at 7.45 o ’orbek'. this 

sirp&bBi h Urge attendance' Is
■ If. L. O. Hobbhthal will 

'dfttiiifc on *Do we nee<i a snbsittthte
^  lidoplfr" att'd hie tiik i^ll W  

TM* k fenehil diidnisibh'of 
Fdll^ritg the . die- 
but he k  s b ^ t  1̂̂ .  

thi Ul|it iSbetbil M the'

Mrs. H. b . BoiMlUr brto ̂  
day for a short time. Re Is a 
entnt Dartmouthrjwtlege'. ' .

Urs. FlVfencil^iU^^ Wftil
eriwnllfctl^n ^IrecWv^Je^  ̂
ng^n today to attend the National 

Amerii^nlsation Conference wMch is 
being held in that city.

Sunset Rebekah lodge is planning 
to give one of Its popular whls^ so
cials in Odd Fellows’ . halt Monday 
evening. May 1^, at eigibt o’clock.j^U 
prizes will be awarded and reir^sh-; 
ments wiil bp served.

Patrick Henderson received a jail 
sentence of 30 days in the polled 
court this morning for intoxication. 
Judg^ Carney, who was on the 
bench, suspended the execution of 
the sentence and placed him io 
charge of Probation Officer Goriiob 
for six months. . Henderson’s wife 
complained to Chief Gordon about 
'her husband and she aPP^ared in 
court against him. He will hpve to 
pay the costs jof the court.

Horace B. Cheney wl|l give a tall? 
on the ‘ ‘Silk Indu s^  During th'C 
War”  In the main auditorium, of tjhe 
Recreation building on .Wednesday 
evening of this week. 'The iQopmhers 
of the Manchester Chanaber of Com- 
,merce have been Invited to attend! 
As the silk business plays ah im
portant part in the life of MauQhes- 
ter his address will be both interesi- 
ing and inrtructive. Every member 
of the chamber is invited to be pres
ent and to bring a friend With him.

C. H. BISSELL DEAD.

Successful Wapping Fanner Who 
Passed Declining Years Here.

Charles H. Blssell, a well known
resident of the north end, died at ♦his home on Main street last night 
about nine o’clock at the age of 78. 
He had been ill for the last year or 
more with an Incurable, disease but 
had been able to get about the house 
"up to the last few days, when he took 
to his bed. Mr. Blssell was .a native 
of South Windsor. He was the son 
of Grover Bissell and the last sur
viving member of a family of three 
sons and one daughter. He came 
from a family of well-to-do farmers, 
who had owned practically all of 
what is kno'wn as Avery street in 
South Windsor. Mr. Bissell Was born 
in the house on the farm that bears 
his name on Avery street and lived 
there until he was past 65. Like his 
two brothers he had been very suc
cessful and had accumulated consid
erable wealth. He had always been 
a very hard worker. His hours of 
labor on the farm were timed wjth 
the sun. 'H e raised a large quantity 
of vegetable products and found a 
market for his goods in Hartford.

About a dozen pears ago Mr. Bls
sell decided to give up the farm and 
consequently sold his old home and 
moved do'wn to Manchester where 
he has lived ever since. He bought 
the place where he died and built an
other house next to it at the corner 
of Main and Strickland streets. He 
owned different plots of land about 
town and always raised enough po
tatoes and garden products for his 
own use. He was an .exceptionally 
good farmer and took the greatest 
pride in displaying his vegetables.

Years ago Mr. Bissell fnarried Miss 
Emma Fuller, but later in life their 
relations became strained and they 
separated. They had one son who 
died when he was about ten years 
bid. Since that time, which is nearly 
forty years ago, Mr. Blssell has lived 
practically alone.

Mr. Blssell had taken more or less 
interest in the town of South Wind
sor and it is understood that he has' 
left some of his money for the in 
stitutlons In that town. His body 
will be taken to Wapping fpr burial.

Woodpecker Tipping on Meta  ̂Gross 
 ̂ of Ohnrc|r Pnssled N^||^bors.

■ ' ,■ ■)
Tbs' discovery'by a local resident 

of a woodpecker trying Us darn^eji^ 
to p W  a hole In the ,meUlUc 
on,.the steeple pl the Q'eiWk  ̂
which is situated in the west side 
o f .the town  ̂ selves the mystery ̂ 0!  
that tapping .nolpe jwhioh .haa beeir 
bothering the resident of that sec-  ̂
tion for the past week^ Residents ' 
in thl  ̂ viclhlty inay how retire ini 
the evening,, safe, in; the thought that 
the Bolshevlki eruptions of which 
they have been reading so much 
about lately have not assumed a 
reality. At least, not in Manches
ter.

During the past week there has 
been heard on the west side, a mjys- 
terioua tapping noise similar to the 
sounds emitted by a gatlihg gun or 
a compressed air hammer. These 
Outbreaks occurred early in the 
moriling and late In the evening, 
when the stillness al4bd in increasing 
$he volume of the sounds. Amateur 
slenths,vOld and young, had fine- 
combed every inch of the neighbor
hood, to ascertain the cause of the 
terrorizing taps, and returne^',re
porting little success. Even the' in
structions laid dojfm in the paper
backed Nick Carter, DiamotfQ Dick 
Brady, or Hawkshaw failed to stand 
them in good stead.

On Saturday while passing the 
German church, a young man who 
resides in the west side, was greeted 
with the noisy tattoo. He paused 
and looked in the direction the sound 
seemed' to come from. On the cross of 
the church steeple he spied a wood
pecker trying to punch a hole 
through the metal.

Secure* 88 fW t ^ u ta g e  In BoiT^
neap. Sertlon*̂ .

TROLLEY TRAFnC HELD UP 
‘ BY AOlO ACCIDENT

SALVATION ARMY
DR^VE POSTPONED,

Will Give Way Uf Hospital Drive 
Army to Sell Doughnuts.

Truck Driver’s Leg Broken When
Loaded Furniture Van Skids
Across Balls.

An auto accident ^ i c h  occurred 
almost at the foot of McLean hill 
late Saturday afternoon, tied up traf
fic on the city line of the* local 
branch of the Connecticut company 
and also caused the removal of a 
chauffeur to the Hartford hospital 
with a broken leg. The accident took 
place -Within a few feet of the bridge 
over the Hockanum river on the main 
road to Hartford, and it was fully 
two hours and a half before the coni- 
}ined wrecking crews of the Man
chester and Hartford car barns had 
cleared the rails for the resumption 
of trolley traffic. During operations 
the local dispatcher was forced to 
transfer passengers. from car to car.

The accident occurred when one of 
the large auto trucks owned by the 
George E. Dewey company of Hart- 
l!ord, bound in the direction of Man- 
cheatey and loaded with furniture, 
skidded on the wet pavement near 
the foot of the hill when the driver 
attei^pted to turn out for an auto 
coming in the oi^posite direction. The 
Jig van shot off the road onto , the 
trolley tracks, breaking a front 
wheel. This however did not im
pede its progress and it continued to 
travel until the rear part of the truck 
jecame ■wedged in between the trol- 
ey tracks.

The front truck of the van hung 
out over a fifteen loot embankment 
which borders the track. The driver 
and his helper were thrown out and 
when picked up by a passing auto 
It was found that the former had 
sustained a .fractured leg, while the 
latter had sustained a few cuts and 
'bruises. A call was fient In for the 
local wrecking crew and also a crew 
from the Hartford bams. Another 
truck ■was sent out from the Dewey 
company’s headquarters and the fur
niture was transferred. Alter two 
hours and a half work, the derricks 
succeeded ip removing the damaged 
truck and trolley traffic was resumed.

The Salvation Army drive for the 
Home Service Fphd Is on all through 
the eastern states from May 19 to 
26 but, on account of the Hospital 
Drive in Manchester comihg on the 
same dates, the lodal corps Is post
poning its drive for one ^onth, to 
take place from jttne to 28. Man
chester’s quota in this diive  ̂ is $8,- 
dOO, part of this sum to be giveh to' 
the National aind Pension Funds, but 
the larger part for qse here lor lo
cal purposes, including the clearing 
of the mortgi«e on the citadel, r^  
pairs and enlargement 0̂  the same 
to meet the demands of the gro’king 
work.  ̂ ,

^ l l e  the drtre prapdr will not 
"•tart dntll June, 19, at the sugges- 
ilon of and iHtb the <^hseht Of tke 
iHpspltal Drlrp «oi|[ni|t^e, thi.l^L- 
yatlon Aiifay % irke^ 
to Wise". A con ld d«»te  sttfli of 
Wodiiir W  'ddflDg
d tlr .# e lG o W e  o i e t o f t l ^ . n i ^

Another^MaliA street real estate 
deal of importance ■was closed Sat
urday afternoon when H. M. Burke 
sold to P. J. O’Leary the-property 
on; ^aln s^eet between th^,pyford 
hotel, on the north yû d the Weldon 
building oh the south, "fte deal 
calls for a frontage of 88 feet on 
idalm street and a depth of about 
210 feet. The front is how occupied 
jy two cheap wooden buildingrs. The 
one adjoining the hotel Is one story 
high and is occupied by a shoe shin  ̂
ng stand and a cobbler’s shop, j The 

other is .a. two story building with 
stores on the ground floor occupied 
by' P. J. O’Leary, John Cairns ^ d  
the Reardon slstera TWo  ̂ families 
occupy tenements on the secopu 
floor. The ground floor tenants 
have made their places attractive by 
modern fronts and fixtures, but the 
building itself is not lu, keeping with 
its neighbors. 'Two or three times 
in the past few years it has been 
gutted ,by fire gnd it ls> aj^menace to 
i;he more substantial structures" ad
joining it.

As soon as present leases expire 
Mr. O'Leary proposes to replace-the 
smal^ wooden structures with ' a 
building more in keeping 'With' the 
locality. '

Other Changes idkely.
Mr. Burke, who bought the Pur

nell property as a speculation a year 
or more ago, has now begun to dls 
pose of it in parcels and is finding 
a good demand for it. The purchase 
of the Perris property by l^atkins 
Brothers and the Manchester Trust 
Company last week has caused 
movement all along the business 
line of Main street and will have Jar 
reaching Effects. It has created 
demand for business locations in 
that vicinity and the Purnell proper
ty is nearest at hand. This estate 
has been held intact for naany years, 
the trustee for the heirs refusing 
to sell any portion of it or to rebuild 
any of the structures. The distri
bution of the property by Mr. Burke 
will give an opportunity for pro
gressive merchants to buy It and re
build and remodel the buildings on 
it. The result-will be a marked im
provement in that section of Main 
street. . i

ST. MARY’S HAS NEARLY
$5,000 IN BUILDING FUND,

Pastor Launches Building Project in 
Yesterday’s Sermon.

:

7 /

M A Y  1̂  :  •
Î ext Saturday will be a day of rejoicing fw Manchester because of the 

lî ct that we are to welcome back to our midst the boys whu Imvb doiie 
so. much to bring about'victory and peace to our countrŷ  Every one 
should shoW'their patriotism by displaying flags from their homeŝ

We have a ĝ ood supply tb meet all demands in cotton or all wbol.
■ '

... Vi I ' ................, H I ..Iiii. .-..ill " I ■■-I..., , 1  "ip ' II IwfcMlilMI

■ 'rVj

■yr>.

3x5 Ft. FLAG COMPLETE ............................. ........................ ......... $1.75
This is a hoft cbtioiiV sewed stripe flag, fast color, mounted on ' 
pole with bracket. Size 3x5.

\

4x6 Ft. FLAG COMPLEX .................... ......................... $2.25
A soft cotton siewed stripe flag (fast color) mounted on an 8 ft. 
pole with brkeket.
» ,

18 inch Soft cotton flags mounted on stick with gilt spear.. . .‘. .10c bheh

24 inch soft cotton flags mounted on stick with gilt spear.. . .  .M5c,each

MoChere* Day Party.
The Joyful Workerii, a club of 21 

glrlfl In the Junior Sunday school of 
the Center chnrch, entertained their 
ipoth^rs Saturday afternoon from 
threA to five. Tlfiie Junior room pre
sented a very aUractlye appi^rance 
with its deoqra^ns of apple bios- 
soAue and wAlt  ̂ ^rnations. Ap. In 
'teresti^ program, consisting of 
rsciiatio'ns, piano solos, duetq  ̂.a vo
cal solo and songs by the club were 
pleasingly $lven.

Tpa and cakes were served; also 
deliclods punc\ and crack«i!*>
V Bach mptbeir was presented with 
a whiu carnation ftnd , all agreed 
that party was a .great pncMss...

Under the topic of “ Launch Out 
Into the Deep” , Rev. J. S. Neill of 
St. Mary’s Episcopal church spoke at 
yesterday morning’s service on the 
prefect of a new church. Mr. Neill 
had no definite plans to suggest, but 
simply gave this sermon as a prelim
inary step with the idea of sjtlrring 
up greater Interest In the matter; 
In other words, to get something 
started.

Those who attend the services in 
St. Mary’s chnrch know how cramped 
they are for rOom and this condition 
was one^of the first things the rector 
spoke of. For some years past, it 
has' been necessary to put chairs In 
the aisles at special services. Mr. 
Neill said these are days of big pro
jects and the church should do its 
part.

During his talk, he reiM the re
port of the building committee. It 
was revealed in the report that It 
Was thpough the generosity of the 
late Mrs. Arthur Cheney that the 
Building Fund was started*. This 
fund now amounts to $4,700. While 
that'is. not sufficient to warrant 
building at once, it is enough to war
rant serious consideration of build
ing. Mr. Neill suggested that a par
ish meeting be held in the near fu
ture to take some action in the mat
ter.

The parshioners are eager for a 
new church and already are express
ing their wlHlngness to get to Arork 
anA do their part in< patting through 
the project.

POLES AND BRACKETS
6 f|. pole, bail top aiid tope.. . . . .  50c each
8ft. pole, ball top aitid rope___ 50c each

8 ft. pole, gplt ball top and rope 69c each 
12 ft. pole, gilt ball top and .., $1.39
1 inch flat brackets............... .. 25c each
1 inch two-way brackets..........50c eadi

STANDARD (ALL WOOL) U. S. FLAGS
2x3 ft...................   $2.98

•3x5 ft. ...............      $4.50
4x6 ft.................    $5.98
5x8 ft. ......................•....................  $8.98
6x10 ft............................................  $12.98
8x12 ft.........................   $18.98
10x15 ft.............................................. $29.50

“Fa st  COLOR” cotton  u . s . flag s

(Printed .Stars anp Sewed Stripes)
3x5 ft..............................   99c
4x6 ft.....................   $1.49
5x8 ft................................................  $2.25

1-

U. S. “CHENEY SILK FLAGS”
4x6 inch ...........      .'8c each
6 1t2x9 3-4 inch...........................19c each
7 1-2x111-2 inch....................... ,,.25c each
11 1̂ 2x17 1-2 inch..........30c eath
15 1-4x23 1-4 inch ...................... 59c eadb
23,r-2x35 1-2 inch...................$1.49 each
31 1-2x47 ipch .......................... $1.98

. I
VICTORY FLAGS, 11 1-2x17 1-2,

* 50c eaeh

FOREIGN FLAGS
\

3x5 ft. French Invincible Bunting $1.98 
4x6 ft. French Muslin . . . . . . . . . . .  .$1.98
2x3 ft. Italian Inviiicible Bunting. .$2.98 
3x5 ft. Italian Invincible Bunting. .$^.98 
2x3 ft, Bittish Invihclbie Bunttog. .$2.98 
3x5 ft. British Invincible Bunting. .^4.98 
4x6 ft. Bntish IhviUcflble Buhtlng. .$0.'98

S O U T H  M R N C H ^ S T E R  - C O N N

ATLAS DEFEATS^^A'Nfi-HIIiCS: 
The Atlas A. C. defeated the crack 

juvenile Sand Hill team of Hurn- 
side by the score of 8 to 2 in a- thir
teen inning game at the old Main 
street ball grounds yesterday after
noon. A large crowd braved the ele
ments to witness the contest and 
•were rewarded by a fast ^ame, the 
ligature of which was a pitchere’ bat- 
i;le. Cervlni-of the Atlas fanned 25 
uien. Amb^ich of the Sand Hills 
.gave him a rtose run for high honors 
by fanning 20 Atlas sluggers. Many 
brilliant plays were noticeable on 
both sides and Robb’s single in the 
tenth saved the day for the Atlas. 
The score of the game follows:

R. H. E.
Sand Hills............................  2 ,6 6
Atlas A. C................ . . . . . 3  7 6

Batteries— Burnside, Ambacb and 
Barnes; Atlas, Cervini and Noblej

R EA D - 
rPS FOR 

YOU

Ofimylnf. ^ v q  youf . fruit 
tr«M̂  ip>r$yed npw. tor ftnâ iCrqH. X 
do eppmd, V«rn$p>
^ ' kr phkPf .M L

't.iw-I

BASBBALL BCHBDULE.
 ̂ NotiOnaL . ,

New York at Brooklyn, cloudy.
. Boston at Philadelithia, etoudy.

Chicago at Pittsburgh, blear.
<Only games scheduled for to

day.) ,
American.

Washington New York, cloudy 
Philadelphia at Boston, rain. 
Cleveland at Detriolt, eloqdy.
St. Louie at Ohleago, o ^ r .  

lirtetnadiDiaaL
Baltimore jit Roohaster, ritln.
Jeraey Ofty at Btfffklo, olpidy.'
Newark at Tdto$to, cleu(i($. 
iteadtag me !BlUgbainhl!b&, (nb'tlilj 

t$me, ^ n . )

Yes, we appreciate your business, 
and that Is why we are giving you 
the spedlaMow' p rn ^  oft all glaSMs 
fitted in onr South ttanohegtOr of- 
floe. Sonje peoplf 
can do it. lt,ffl,k|B»Pj(e..

of Wall Papers
G R E A T

- • .y.'l „V jv .s! ir
Thousands o f  rolls o f  W all Bapers, not damaged, to  be 

sold at prices that will stin^rise you. '

$o|4 in Room Lots
These papers‘Will bh handed in  lots suitabtV for-; room s 

o f  "all s i i ^ .  Sidect wlm t you  want an d  tak;4 .,!t!̂ eil|k;<at 
marked prices;’ W e cannot sell from  sample duriiigr this 
sale^

Cl

not depend on tfill' omOO aloft( 
we. fit more glassea 'm Ouir Beraotd 
oAoe lu one week than 1$ sold^in the 
entire town of Ma$o|ie<ter . I® 
mOntiv But we want tq iftorease 
our buslneae fft Mane&eiiter, uad Wk are doing it. Are m  with fuit Do
you .WM$ to save..mouiy.<H$ Four 

to jm  ni W  ftlfht.

and our entire stock at reduced prices for

S t b r e
i'.- i'. • .'if. . ; V

n.

Hr-

TO NOBBT WnopUBl^ BOYH.
Bortofti Khftar t .

On.

 ̂ T h e  F r e n o t t .
a. paebe'ter$

of Reilior huf
than
w 1 .

Hail, D$ OMbft; Bil̂ . 3
d^egui^Qn
that
■ineet ’ t iW D lm  aji'i

or


